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The Robert Lee Observer 
Pessins Another Milestone 

of Servico This Woek

Coks County Singing 
Gonvsntion

The Observer is rounding out 
47 years of continuous publicu* 
tion this week. W i intended to 
put out a special for the oc.asion, 
but we had to poptpone it. How* 
ever, the business men and oth
ers were eager to offer their best 
wishes in this issue. 47 years is 
a long time to stay in business, 
especially fora newspaper, an in 
stitution that usually has' a haz
ardous career even in prosperous 
years. So great has been the 
progress in printing and journal
ism in the past few years, that 
you are handicapped unless you 
have a inotype equipjied plant.

hat the public demduds now is 
service and speed in ever line ol 
endeavor. And we want to say 
that we are laying plans now fur 
a linotype equipped office before 
we pass another milestone. That 
means an 8 to 10 pages 6-column 
paper every week.

The Qbserver was established 
at Hayrick in 1889, t h e n  the 
county seat, and was moved to 
the present location a little later. 
I t  was t h e n  the Coke County 
Rustler and bore that title for 
many years before changing to its 
present name.

We have a few subscribers that 
have b e e n  on our mailing list 
since the first issue, and plenty 
of them for over thii ty years.

Puslt-Sihitb Wedding 
Solemnized

Euel Diprey read the double 
ring ceremony uniting in marriage 
Felix W. Puett and Claudia (Jr- 
lue Smith, Friday morning at the 
home of the bride in Abilene. 
The bride wearing a white lace 
dress and carrying a boijuet of 
roses ami carnations, entered the 
living room on the arm of her 
father, Sidney W. Smith, %ho 
gave her away. They were met 
by the groom and his best man, 
Tommie W'illiams. J.B.Gamble 
played the wetlding march.

Mr. and Mrs. Puett visited in 
Brownwood, Cisco, Santa Anna, 
Bangs and San Angelo, returning 
to Robert l.ee Sunday night.

Attending the wedding from 
here were Mrs. T, E. Puett, Mrs. 
Fannie Wallace, Tommie W'il
liams and Loretta Puett of San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Puett was the honoree at 
several parties and showers be
fore her wedding*

\

The regular annual session of 
the Coke County Singing Con
vention will be held at Sanco, 
'Texas, lU miles north of Robert 
Lee, second Sunday, July 12, 36. 
We invite everybody and earnstly 
request that you bring a basket 
well-filled and spend the day in [ 
gospel singing. The writer .as 
privileged to attend the Tom 
Green County convention 4th 
Sunday in June, talked to a num
ber of the singers from o t h e r  
parts and a number of them prom
ised to be with us in our conven
tion.

W'e also announced our second 
Sunday convention publicly. 'The 
gqod people at Sanco will meet on 
'Thursday, before the second in 
July, to make proper arrange
ments of seats and also to clean 
up the building and get ready for 
the big day. Let’s do our part— 
send your singer friends word and 
prepare a nice basket and be on 
hand at 10 a. m. ready to spend 
the day.

E. A. Burgess, President.

Scliool Vacancies Filled

Teacher"? were elected to fill 
the two vacancies in the school 
in a board meeting last week. 
Miss W’eta Spykes o f Hermleigh 
was elected for the English- 
Spanish place and Mr. Hyman 
F. Teague for the sixth grade. 
.Miss Spykes taught last year in 
Dickens county and Mr. Teague 
taught in the consolidated school 
system at Divide in Nolan coun
ty. Both teachers come highly 
recommended and both impress
ed Supt. 'I’aylor and the mem
bers o f the board very favor
ably.

At the same meeting the board 
formally adopted a resolution to 
file application for a PW A grant 
to use in building a gymnasium 
and six classrooms and to re
model the old building.

Review ol Coke County
Direct Relief Families

W. M. S.

The Baptist W .M.U. met Mon
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. W. J. Cumbie for the 
quarterly missionary lesson. Th& 
general theme of the program 
presented was Signs of t h e  
Kingdom progresses.

Opening prayer, Mrs. Coleman 
Devotional, Miss Brown 
Being Watchful, Mrs. Coleman 
Influence of Christian Ideals, 

Mrs. Morrow 
Brotherly Love Between the 

Nations, Mrs. Good
Closing Prayer, Mrs. Morrow. 
Following the regular business 

Bro. T « l  Worlonof HunUv, le those pres.
W.1I b '- g .n  a n.e.t,rj| to- '.,e t ,„,
Church of Chn.1 on rhur«lay „m  be with Mrs.
night before the third Sunday in g j.- 
July, and continuing for !0 days. |

R evival Meeting

Phone us your local news.
lite  Town Wliere I Livi 

Mr Town

it  seems advisable to present to! 
the citizens of the county, amat-| 
ter which has been briefly dis-{ 
cussed in previous articles—that] 
of caring for our needy.

Since January 1, the direct re
lief load in Coke county has av
eraged twenty to twenty-four 
families, representing fifty to 
eighty-five j ersons. In the past 
six months the Texas Relief Com
mission has spent $1,667.30, the 
last checks having been mailed 
June 15.

The following i«  a description 
of the cases handed back to the 
county by the T. R. C. as obtain
ed from the report of the county 
welfare case worker. Approxi
mately half of these cases will be 
absorbed by the Old Age Assist
ance but as many more, not here 
described because they were not 
eligible to relief, will need assist
ance.

Description o f Cases
C a s e  No. 7. A  single man 

aged sixty-two almost b l i n d .  
L i v e s  with children, who are 
barely able to make their o w n  
way. Unable to work. Not old 
enough for pension.

i

Case No. 17. Aged single man. 
Eligible t"v Old Age Assistance.

Case No. 26. F'amiiy of sev
en. Man ill (in bed most of time) 
with heart trouble. Five child
ren aged eighteen months to elev
en years. Mother has accepted 
reassignment as to W PA sewing 
project and has to drive twelve 
miles to work in a borrowed car. 
With this expense and medical 
bills to be paid not much of $21.00 
per month is left to support the 
five children left without a moth
er's care, from eiglit o’clock to six, 
five days a week.

Case No. 88. Widow with four 
small children. Living near fam
ily who help her some.

Case No. 105. Head of family 
is ill. Wife and four children 
ages ranging from eight to thir
teen, able to work. Wife wants 
work in sewing room if she can 
manage for transportation. They 
live i-ix miles from town and have 
no way to go. Immediate need 
— transportation to work project, 
^ ^ a se  No. 109. A g e d  couple. 
Man too ill to be left alone. 'The 
wife is possibly able to do light 
work if she could leave home. 
Neither are old enough for pen. 
sion. One unmarried son w h o  
has recently been disabled might 
be able to work now.

Case No. 157. Mexican fami
ly of seven. Man is tubercular. 
Five small children.

Case No. 139. Couple w i t h  
three small children. Man is over 
65 and has applied for pension.

C a s e  No. 166. Aged couple. 
Both have applied for pension*

Case No. 223. Three orphan 
children living with their grand
mother, who has never been on

relief herself, looks after the chil
dren but is unable to support 
them. She has applied for old 
age pension. The children all at
tend school regurlarly. They will 
need help from some source until 
they finish school. Relatives help 
a little.

Case No. 226. Aged couple. 
Both have applied for pension.

Case No. 238. A g e d  single 
man living with granddaughter. 
Has applied for pension.

Case No. 249. A g e d  single 
man living alone. Has applied for 
pension.

Case No. 250. Family of three. 
Man was a hard worker and de- 
pa ndable support for his family 
until he was stricken with par
alysis two and a half years ago. 
He is now permanently and to
tally disabled. His wife in very 
poor health herself, has accepted 
an assignment to the new sewing 
project. The 13-yfar old child 
has poor health. As long as the 
woman is able to work in the sew
ing room they will be a b l e  to 
manage.

Case No. 324. Couple living 
in own home* Now over 80, has 
applied for pension.

Case No. 355. Couple with 
ten year old child. Both adults 
in very poor health. Have some 
property heavily indebted. Have 
a good team which they ho|>e 
might be used on the road work. 
Children help as they are able.

Case No. 397. Aged couple. 
Both have applied for pension.

Case No. 527. Family of eight. 
I Dependable hard working man 
who lost bis health last winter. 
He has been on relief very little 
due to dilligent efforts to be the 
support of his own family. Now 
since he is ill there is no other 
way to get by. Some relatives 
could help considerably but do 
not. Others less able do what 
they can. 'fhe wife has a goitre 
which makes it impossible for her 
to work. The six children aged 
eighteen months to fifteen years 
are all small for their agei. As 
soon as the head of the family re
gains his health their troubles 
will vanish.

Case No. 654. Man over sev
enty has applied for pension. 
Wife unable to work due to de* 
fective eyesight. Two girls not 
old enough to w o rk .  Family 
always has good garden.

Case No. 700. Man ill. Wo
man in poor health. Was recent
ly assigned to the sewing room 
but was unable to work.

Case No. 729. Permanently 
disabled man with five orphan 
children. Tne children live with 
their deceased mother's parents 
who are barely able to support 
themselves. Man shifts for him
self but is seldom able to contrib
ute to the support of his children.
I Case No. 734. A g e d  single 
i woman. Has applied for pension.

C O U R T  O R D ER
T h e  S'k a te  o p  T e x a s  ;
Co u n t y  o f  C o k e  :

June 18th, A. D. 1936

W h e r e a s , The Texas Relief 
Commission will be disbanded on 
the 1st day o f July, A. D. 1936, 
thereby passing back to Coke 
County, the relief clients now 
receiving aid and assistance from 
the Texas Relie f Commission.

W h e r e a s , this Court in session 
this 18th day o f June 1936, at 
Robert Lee, Texas, hereby pas* 
ses this the following resolution:

A  resolution retiuesting the 
people o f (  o k e f .ounty to aid. 
assist and cooperate with the 
Commissioners 4'ourt o f Coke 
Ikmnty, in pro|>erly careing for 
for those citizens uf our county 
who art at this time unable to 
care for themselves, and to as
sist in the taking cure o f those 
who are in need and unable to 
procure the necessities uf life.

WHEREAS, because o f  the limi
ted means available for relief 
purposes, it will be imiiossible 
for <k)ke County, to efficiently 
and satisfactorily cure for the 
needs o f the needy of our county.

WHEREAS, Coke County in co
operation with the Federal works 
program have at this time a 
county welfare case worker and 
will continue said case worker 
in force so long as the necessity 
o f such services are required.

The Commissioners C o u r t  
hereby resolves to o n l y  give 
county funds to those who apply 
that show’ they must have the 
necessities o f life, and are una
ble to procure them elsewhere.

Therefore, the Commissioners 
Court earnestly request the com
munities o f Coke County to or
ganize some kind o f welfare or
ganizations to meet the re<iuire- 
ments in cases o f emergencies 
and caoes that the county can 
not take care of.

McNeil Wylie, 
County Judge 

H. C. Varnadore,
S. A. Kiker,
Frank McCabe,
Sam Gaston.

Commissioners.

H irm oii-PattirsoD

Miss Nola Patterson, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Patterson, was married to C. F. 
Harmon Thursday night of last 
week. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. D. Coleman 
at the pastor's home. Accom
panying the couple were lAida 
Patterson, sister of the bride, and 
Aut rey Denman. A group of 
uninvited youngsters, gathered 
at the church for a B. Y . P. U. 
party, witnessed the mt 
from the kitchen.

I
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By Edward W. Pickard

74th Congreüt Adjournt 
After a Long Session 
' I  'U K  S**\enty fourth eoncr«*«« siJ 
^ Journo«] after a lu^Hlon laatlnK tt\e 

mimI a half luonths ilurlnt which It a|>- 
pniprliiteit nearly $IO,Oi»».0i>tM»'0 and 
was fat-eO by a<iiiie unexi>cctpd locis 
latiré  romplli^tlona.

I d the rloalng lioura the eiiiertrency 
fax hill which I* ei|HM-te«l to pr«»du«  ̂
SSta),(MN).(Ni|> In revenue waa pasae«!. 
Supreme court Invalidation of the AAA 
and (¡ufTey coal hllla and the paanatte 
of the cash Holdlera’ bonus ov“r the 
1‘reKldcnl‘s veto upset the huduet plana 
and made auch a bill ne«-<u»*ary.

Although It was pasweil by the house, 
the ainendeil tJulTey «-oal hill design«^ 
I«» remove the ol>Je«'tlons of the Su
preme court failed of p:issu.:e In the 
set.ale. Sim ilarly, the Warner alum 
hollaing bill, w hich had passed the sen
ate, rnlleit In the house.

I.areer than normal appropriations 
f<ir governmental activities were 
passed. The lioniis, farm im.vments. re
lief and the jrreatest national «lefense 
l»rocr:im In |»'ace time history hel|w>d 
swell the total.

Funds f«>r ronlinulnc the present re
lief procraiu were vote«l; the public 
works n'volvlng fund was amended to 
permit more heavy construction pr«>J- 
ecta. ISiit congress failed to approve 
the FlorUla ship canal and i*aasama- 
quiMidy tide dam.

Invalidation of the A.k.A broncht a 
revls«><l and expandtHl soil conservation 
and domestic allotment act; the rural 
electrlfl<*atlon administration and elec
tric farm and home authority were 
both placed on a permanent basis; the 
rom m isllty t'redlt corporation waa ex 
panded; two flo«>d contnd bills were 
|iass«v«|. Ijihor re«-elved attention 
throuith the Walsh Mealy bill deallnc 
with workinc conditions on govern
ment contracta A compromise ship 
subsidy bill was rushed tbroucb In the 
closina honra Financial leirlsh^lon In
clude,| extiansinn of the jurlkdlctlon of 
SK t’,  Important amonf bnsln«*sa lecis 
latlon was the Patman bill amending 
the (laytoo anil trust a«'t regarding 
price dis<-rliiiJnation.

A rumtHT of Important bills falle«! 
of enaelineoL Am*»n* these were the 
Pet'- -III long and short hauls hill, 
stock.«>i>d reanlallon. F ra ile r  I.emke 
farm mortgage hill, and bills on the 
liour week, extenshui of the railroad 
«  ̂«»rillnator'a tenure, anti war profits 
alien «leporlatlon enlargement of the 
fe<leral trade couimission a ]>owier and 
treasnry agency aervl«^.

Rep. Lem kt

%• *

Smith A ska Kooseveit 
“Re Put Aside”

C U M N O  opon the delegates to fbe 
l>eniocrallc national convention to 

'put aside Franklin l> llnctaevelt'* and 
to nominate **a«ime genuine IVemocraf" 

for l*resldent, former 
Mov. Alfred K. Smith 
and four other antl- 
admlnlstratlnn Fw* mo
rra Is charged the New 
I>eal with failure.

The demand came In 
the fi>rm of a tele
gram and wan algned 
by Smith. Ilalnbrldge 
Cotby, necretary of 
atate nnder President 
Wllaon, James A. Ree«i. 

Al »mlth f„,n»er aenalor from 
kllasourl. Joseph B Kly, former gover- 
aor of llsssacbasetta. and I>snlel F. 
Cobalao. fsrwier Jootlco of tbs So 
prems coort of New York.

Fornaer tiovemor Smith and bis n̂ t- 
Veagoss Indicated that they will n >t 
support Prssldent Ro«w«eTslt la tt#  
fnrthcoanlag Preal«lenilal campaign, 
lulfliling Roiitii'b previous threat to 
•taka a walk "

Pro Kooaevelt delegates from every 
lection af tba country prepared for a 
concerted attack apon the "bolters " 

Uov. Herbert Lehman of New Toek 
turned hla back upon Mr. Smith and 
predicted Freatdent Hooaevelt wonid 
carry New Tark by a auhatantlal ma- 
tortty la  November. He declared:

"I have read the atateiuenb 1 am 
-nnUdeat that tha views expr«>ased by 
the tive slgntwa of statement represent 
;he feelings af only a handful of l>em- 
acrU."

Death Takes won Buclow 
(ed German Diplomat 
TIC destft r-f egm.R9e-

low aeeretary ef state for foreign 
ilfalre In the Hitler cahlnet. removed 
»ne of the moot skilled of Knrope't 
Jlplomata. Foa Huelow, who was fifty- 
ana. was an expert on the I.eagii# of 
Natlona and gave hla conntry valuable 
Fouimel when Oermany began to con- 
Utter re)wla«ag the leegue. He was 
aoted aa a atedl^i« and bard working 

la l. with a a m o o a t  of detailed 
Btioa readily available.

.A "bliiebliKMl” of the Gerutau no
bility, the diplomat wua a ne|>hew of 
(he late Priuce llernharii von Kuehvw, 
liu|ierlul cbatu'ell«>r. Me waa one of the 
tlrat of the German iiuhltm to a.«aoclute 
himself with the repuhilean regime af
ter the collaiMe df the empire in lillH. 
.Although dllTere.il lu hackgrouiul friiiii 
Hitler, he ne«erthel«>sa rnj»yt«d the 
chauivllor a «'«iiiUdeiice.

In IliutNla, -Maxim Gorky, early foe of 
the esars who be«-ame a hero of the 
Soviet rcfliiiO aii«l Ita outKlandiiig 
writer, diet! of Intiuenza at the age of 
alxiy-eight. Although not a memlier of 
the t'omiuunist |u«rty, Gorky had a 
preeminent position In S«>vlet life and 
waa a former member of (he central 
exei'utive coiiiinllt«‘e Moscow houuied 
him with a puhllc funeral.

Rep. Lemke Will Be 
Presidential Candidate

RK PKKSKN T.XTI VK W I I. T, T AM
I.KMKI'l of .North Makota an

nounced that he would run for the 
Pr«^ldency as candidate of a new |mv 

lltical dgroiip known 
aa the I'lilon parly. 
Father t'harlea K. 
Coughlin. D e t r o i t  
priest. 1a the leading 
■p«insor of I.emke'a 
candidacy. T h o m a a  
Charlea O'ltrlen of 
Boston will lie the 

. ,  . presidential can-
/  dIdale on the ticket. It

was annouiu-etL
Mr, Lrnike made 

public a T.V|>olnt plat
form embodying demanda for re- 
tlnanclng of farm mortgagt-a, old age 
security, a living wage for all work- 
era, limitation on Individual Incomes, 
the estahllshment of a central hank, 
the Issuance by congn-aa of all cur
rency and Ita regulation of the value 
of all the money.

Plana were made for the new party 
to hold a national convention some 
time during August In tieveland.

Mr. I.emke said the I'ninn party has 
the support of farm nnlona, labor, the 
.National I'nion for Social Justice es- 
tahlishcd by Father Coughlin, the 
Townsend old see fw-nslon movement 
and "all other liberals who have been 
driven from the old parties."

Packers Seek Kecover> 
of All Processing; Taxes 

A B A T T I.K  to recover all the proe- 
* s  easing taxes paid to the govern
ment nnder the Invalidated AA.A was 
ondertsken by the "big four" of the 
packing Industry—Swift and Company, 
Arm m r and Company, AAilaon and 
•"ompany and the Cudahy Packing 
company.

Having won back IT.'.ono.ono when 
the A.A.A waa declared nnconstlluMonal 
by the Supreme court the packing In
dustry haa diM-ldeil to attempt to re
cover from the government more than 
aVist.tsst.iHiU paid hefore Injunetlcns 
against the tax were granted and kun- 
ae«juent |>a.rmentB Imrtonnded.

The meat packing Industry as a 
whole paid a total of y^Tl.iMNMssi in 
processing taxes from the Inception of 
the a .AA. The packers are basing their 
clalma for recovery on the ground thst 
as the Supreme court ruled the proc
essing taxes Invalid. |>aymentB made In 
arcorilanci. with that law were Ille
gally collected and should be returoe«].

U. S. Revokes Sanctiona 
Imposed on Italy

F()LIX>\V1N(I tha lead of Great Brit
ain, tha Cnlted State« formally re

voked all aanctlona linp«iaed against 
Italy during the recent Italo-Kthloplan 
conflict. A prociama- 
1 1 o D by President 
Ronaevelt declared all 
previous commnnlea- 
tlona dealing with the 
sale of munitions of 
war, loans and travel 
by Americana ou Ital
ian ship« waa revoked.

Allbongh tba sanc
tions wera agalnat 
both Italy and Kthl- 
opla. In practical ap- stanlay
plication they wera oaiawne
lined only aaalnat 
Italy, sines the United States did not 
supply the African nation with any 
,JFM -IMtecJf I# Jbe emidre of H ails
Selassie had so shTps of Its own.

T h s French cabinet agreed to abide 
by soy action which the l.eaaoe of Na
tions B sy  taks In cancg^Ulng-MbBctlona 
against Italy.

The British government's deHslos to 
abandon sanctions waa defvn<ted In so 
sddrew  by Piioie Minister Baldwin as 
tbs only alternativs which wosM pre- 
vent a sslrlda l war pinaging weatera 
ctvillaatina Iota “barbarotM sDarchy.*

Natk>iui| Topicf Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Natlnnal Praaa Building •Wasblnalon, D. C.

A l l  S«< for  
B ig  Racm

Washington.—The Uepuhllcntia and 
the Democrats have their Presl- 

(lenllal tickets, ihe  
e l e p h a n t  and the 
donkey have th**lr 
j,Kk«>.vs for the«-ani- 

paign. The tumult ami the shouting 
—and the blisti'ring, withering lire of 
|M>lltli'a, have tu-guii.

It la a long way to Ihe flnlsh Hue 
where the ch«“ckere«l flag falls for the 
winner of the rai’e. But the big tight 
la r«‘ally on and It Is Interesting ss 
well ns stguitlcuut to note howr It 
has started.

It Is always a sure sign that party 
leaders reaiHHi and fear their op|s«- 
iieiita wiieii they start a cainimlgn 
with a diHiaratlon that the enemy Is 
weak ; that his seltvllon resullml from 
chU'anery «»r hossisni, or that tin* par
ticular camildute sebnied has lovn 
put up us a sacrltlce. That Is what 
has hiip|M>ned nlr«*ady In the current 
campaign, and y«>u can exisMi It t<* 
c^intimie h«M’nuse it la stating no s«»- 
cret to «llsclose that Ih«* New Ihsilei'S 
fear *5ov. Alf M. I.andoli of Kansas, 
the Itepiihllcnn nomine«*, and that the 
Itepuhllcan leailershlp. beneath Ihe 
aurfa«-e, are wishing for a lialrvo.vnnt 
or crystal gazer to tell them how 
much of n chniu-e they have to 
lM*at Pr<‘sldent-cund)dnte Franklin D- 
Itoos«*velt.

Of c«>tirse. no astute p<dltlcal ob
server would dare pretllct at this 
stage of Ihe game who the winner 
will hi*. On the other hand. It Is 
I>art of the psychology of the game of 
IMtUtU'S f«>r |K)lltlcians to claim every
thing In sight. Yet, I know that each 
side ex|H*«is a real battle, a horse 
race. The November result Is pretty 
likely to he «leteriiilned by events of 
the next tw«> months. .At the end of 
that time, trends will he «•vblent and 
some appralani of fhe campaign will 
he iMissIhle. In the Interim, claims 
and high sounding phrases will he of
fered by Ihe basketful and enthusiasm  
will Ik* promote«!. Yet, the end, fhe 
r*-sult, will not begin to Iw* evident 
until afterward h«*cause this is the 
season for the tumult and shouting.

1 cannot concur In the claims al
ready advanced by Postmaster G«‘n- 
eral <'halrnisn Farley that Ihe el«*c- 
tlon la In th ' bug for .Mr. Ii<Misevelt 
any more than I can believe that 
Chalriaan John Mamlllon of the Ite- 
piiblicana la egui|>|)e«l with S|Mvial 
for»*slght enabling him to say that 
Governor I.andon la a sure winner,

I said above that the cumiuilgn has 
all of the np|)4>arHn«*e of a horse rsi’e 
and a close one. To flint «“xlent It Is 
a ronditbin much more favornhle to 
the lie oilcans than obtained thr«*e 
months go when, as I r«*«’utl. I sug- 
g«*8t«‘ ■ bat If the eb*ction were held 
at t1 ,<( time, Mr. ItiMisevelt had a till 
•hi advantage over anylxxly the lt)*pub 
licans could name. To say now, fli«*re- 
fore. that the race probably will be 
close nec«‘ssarll.v Indiciitcs two things! 
unification «>f ItepubMcnn strength, and 
some mistakes hy the In*niocratlc lead
ership (one may iirojierly Inquire 
what has hrnught about the unirica- 
tion of the Iteiuibllrnns). The answer 
s«*eins rather obvious. It Is that the 
Iteputdlcan party has lieen re«>rgan- 
lied from tl[» to foe. The reorganiza
tion has Ix-en more sw**eplng and more 
efT**ctlve and the result much more 
satisfactory to the «-uuntry than most 
isdltlcal observers bad any reason to 
expect. I say "satisfactory to the 
country" l>e«-uuse the lte|)uhllcan party 
Is a major jiolltbal unit and. though 
at present n minority party, will emne 
back to power some time The Iieiiio- 
crats have been a minorlly |>arty, an«] 
the course of human evenis has wit- 
ne«a«*<l It restored to power. So the 
people have a stake In either |>arty,
and whichever one prncr«*<ls to lm-
prvive Ita political structure Is giving 
Bomething of vital value to the coun
try as a whole.

• • •
The IVm<MTailc attack on the He- 

publicans for the Inst sixteen years 
_  _  _  has iH’eo concen- 

’ • trat«wl to a large ex- 
CleanM H o u » t  '••'>1 ®n the charge 

thst Ihe Hepiihllc- 
sns were boas controlled. Chairman 
Farley has c«>ntlnually harped on that 
alleged condition. When the Itepiib- 
llrans did their house cleaning Ji>h at 
fieveland. they pMik sway an linpor- 
U n t Issue from the Demncrata, bot 
even so some of the lN>n>orrats and 
some tndeiieadents. like Senator tieorse  
Norris of Netirasks, refuse«] to ac
cept th# purging as genuine.

Senator Norris disclosed his atti
tude very definitely Ihe other day 
when be broa<lcaai a radio a|>e4N-li. He 
employe«] the Itroe worn allegation 
that the (ivveland convention waa 
dominated hy "special Intereata," and

Itepuhllcaii candidate for PJ y«*ara. a l
though he ran for re «*le«ilon six years 
ago NS a Uepuhll«-Nii. Me believes In 
.Mr. IttHisevell and Inalsts that Mr. 
UieiBCvcIl alone can save the «-«luntry.

It la to he nssiiined also that .Mr. 
U<Misevelt will have the support of the 
IJiFolleltea, Senator Boh and G«>v- 
erimr Phil. In \\ ls«Minsln. 1 In-Ke men, 

vever, have labeled themselves as 
|•rogr*■sslves, and have not carried the 
party lah«i of cither the IVtinK-rula 
or llepubllcana.

Theie will be olhera of Ihe aaiiie 
wiirp and w«s>f. There will he old- 
line IteiiKH'rnts who will ilo as Sen
ator t ’o|H*land of .N«‘W York haa «b>ne, 
lake a walk. Alfr**«l K. Smith la not 
going t«> 8U|>|M)ri Ihe N«“W iN’alers nor 
will s great many «>f hla follower«. So, 
It la obvious Hint ♦•nth (lariy will he 
silhjectt'd to dere«iioiiii of one kind or 
another.

• • •
.Now, «viiiiHTnliig nilslakes that have 

b**en made:
Chairniaii Farley made s had nils 

take ixditically when he said that .Al
fred M. I.ambui was 

Some -just Hie l i t t l e
MiatakeM  known governor of

a typical prairie 
state." Tiiat remark has l>«H*n rising 
to haunt Hie Democrnlic chulrinan si- 
most dally since It t‘s«-u|>ed fr«ini his 
ll|Mi, and unless I miss my guess he
will h**ar It r«*|H*at«Hl, thrown Into his 
te«*th. so many tlniea belwt*en ntiw and 
Novemlier that the words will give 
him a stomacliatiie equivalent to 
gr«H>n aiiples.

The reas<iiiR this remark was a se
rious hluntler sre  two. First and fore
most Is that every state In Ihe Union 
rightfully haa juatlfled (irble of Its 
IHMipIe, Its coiiimerce and liidiialry and 
ita future prospt-iis. Kvery state f**«*ls 
profound rosontinent when lls  ca
pacity to do great things Is questlon«*d. 
r«vns«>quenHy, wii«‘n .Mr. Farley cata
logued Kansas ns a typical prairie 
stale and Ita governor as lltHe-kimwn, 
then* was a surging tbial wave of re- 
H4‘ntmeiit. niid It was not «-«iiitlii«*«! to 
Kansas alone.

The s«>cond r«‘nson why Mr. Farley’s 
rem.nrk cut Hie wrong way was that 
Mr. Farley Is a New Yorker and a 
Tainmanyltc. There Is something re
pulsive to Hie millions of iiibl west 
erners alMuil Tammany, and a v*>ry 
gn*at many residents of prairie states 
long have ohje«i«-d to the att<‘iiipt of 
certain New Yorkers to "run things" 
for the whole Unll<*d Slnl**s. Natu
rally, Hie Farb'y r«'iiinrk has b*ft a 
bad male In Hie mouth of Hio.s«> p«s>- 
ple.

Another mistake that h.'is h«*pn 
made, r«>allj u «»Ties of n:lstak)*s. Is 
Hie coercbm tli.->t has tieen |s*rniiHt‘<l 
to go on among th>̂ *• »ec«*lvlng relief. 
It Is n<it exactly fair to charge .Mr. 
Farb*y and Pr«*sldenl Ho«isevelt wits 
Hiese, yet I am liullned to h«“Ileve 
they Could have prevented bvcul 
IH'inocratic isd ltlclsns fr»ini atteniiil- 
Ing to force r«“lief clients to vote Hie 
I >«*mi»crnflc ticket. That condltbm has 
obtained In as iii.inv ns llft«*en stales.

First Vi «imán lu Fly ^ ’us 
Mttrt’ ('mirajfeuiis Tlian Mni

'liie  first re«*»»r«bsl iilrwoiiMii vvns 
a .Matlanie Tibe, a iintlve of l.v.in« 
Fiain-e.

Ileiiriiig  of the tlliH-ouragetiieiil of 
Hii* lialbMinlst Fleurant at bis re|H*:it 
e»l failnres lo »iblalu a niale coiiiiian 
Ion for his tllgbts, slie vulunleered ti. 
flcconipnny him. T liis  sbe «Ibl on .luí« 
4, 17t<l, In a balloon calb‘d Ho* liiiv 
lave," wiilch asceiub'il at l.,vons ln 
til«* pr«'sein*e of royally.

JttST A 
DASH IN rSATNIMS
O R S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

It 11 Coo<l-By
When a man says "good b j' 

Hie teb>plione don't go on.

J0<.40«,<)Sy boHtex®
SHOE W H IT E  mill mot off.

1 Imofo^iomio o f  ffo fH  Hotmo Om Ooomor I St Cl t*m tt <r

5 ^  AND 1 0 ^  JARS
THE 10« SIZE CONTAINS 

TIMES AS MUCH AS THE S< SIZE '

MOROLINE
■ T B  SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELL/

KILL ALL FUES
na<<c«l aiiTwbaiw. Pslor n r  \ K lU r r a  ..........  *____ atiracu sod kUk Sir«.
UtisnuiUv»!. cflDTtlve. N i« t , 
«inntvilrD. —  Ciuuiot k p ill-  tv jinot •»!'« lotiin sartLiuc.
Ljm««  all McoD. tuo «I all 
üralrr». IlMtSil Hamm, lor., 
IMMM Kalb Avw3 'klyii.N.Y.

DAISY FLY  K I L L E R

Wintersmith’ s Tonici
I FÓO |i ' «

M A L A R I AI m . \ -
 ̂ N  O A '  ^  "

Good C e liera i Tonic*
USED'^FOR 6 5  -ye a r s ’̂

thst the platform adopte«l tber* was 
plainly reartlotMry."

■•nator Norria bsa sot snpportstl a

fin the «»Hier able of the picture, the . 
Iteiiiiblicans can make lulstak»*# yet, 

plenty of t h e  in. , 
O n  th o  l i ie y  have an ad- 

O th o r  H a n d  '»ntage over the 
liemocrats In one i 

reganl: they have not t>«“cn charge»! \ 
with the r»>«p<>iislhlllty of government 
for the last three an»l »»ne-half years. ' 
and therefore will not have to aiiiw er - 
for mistakes In a»lmlnlstratlon. It | 
Ilea In the hands of the ite|iuhltcan | 
managers. theref»»re, to (irevent i*o- j 
lltical mistakes t>etween n»>w and elec- | 
Hon if they are capable of so doing. | 
They have slarte«l out with nn uffeu- 
slve rani|ialgn and have an ofiportu- 
nlty to contlrue It. whereas the IVm- 
ocrats can condoct an ulTensIve cara- 
(Milgn only a i long ss they can avoid 
entering into a defenoe of Hooaevelt , 
New I teal p«»Ilclea.

I understand Hint the Iiein«>crallc i 
national cuniiiiltiee la l«>aded io tl-o | 
dashhoard with material fur attack, ; 
hot from this stage of the battle It I 
a«>«-ma quite ,.p|>arent that they are ! 
going to neeil pis ns for defense ns 
well aa offense. an»l they will u«>t have i 
enthiislaatlc Biipi»nrt from some sp»>ts 
lu their own army. i

The l>eniocrats are preisiretl to at- j 
tsek Governor Ijindon on the theory ! 
(hat the country cannot feel aure of > 
his plans anil policies; that he baa ' 
«l«HM Bo*.ililH~TTZ coab4w <4l>wi cooDtry to 
appraise him and that there la no as
surance, In event of Ms e!e«q|on. that 
ha la a big enough man fur the Job 
of Chief Kxeentive. On the other 
hand, the Bepubllcana can c»>unter-at- 
tack by using the language of Senator 
('«•neland. New York Democrat, who 
declared that »o man nor party dla- 
ragardlng Its nledges was to he trust
ed, and right thare la wbera tha Naw 
Uaalara muat begin to defentL 

•  W«e«ers Meweaaaer Vtom.

Cross Children May 
Need Simple Laxative

■When children are cross and toiirli'- 
g i v e  them Fccn-a-nil i i l ,  the deliahtfu l 
(h e w in g  gum  laxative. Ueen-a-min 
begins Us pleaennl efr«*ct a* soon i i '  
you start chew ing  It. fo r  Us s'on' 
Hch-settllng mint brings a lienii. 
fresh taste to the mouth A »  y»>'i 
ch. w out tliv l e x i tU « «  ingredient 
w h b h  Is absolutely tast.i«-ss. lb- 
now »if d iges t ive  |ulces Is liUTcose'l. 
The laxat ive  Is mixeil w ith  lliese 
julrea anil carried Into the sy«tr in  
even ly  and gen lly .  Feen-a-iiilnt 
doesn't gripe, nauseate or cause upset 
and Is nuii-habU-furiiiIng 1( |msH»'s 
through the stomach and Into the 
bowels  so sc len itncsi ly  that the a» - 
tion Is woniler fu l ly  easy iind Ihor- 
• High. T r y  the pleasant, refreshing 
Kren-a-mlnt way. Docl»irs prescrib- 
Us laxa t ive  lngre«llent fo r  both ch i l
dren an»1 aitulls. S»ild on a money 
bark guarantee. Generous fam ily  i lxe 
pa< kags  1&<- and Z&c.

W a t c h  Y o u r  - ,  
K i d n e y s . /

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

kidneys sre comtenliy fiite/- 
I  ing waste maltcr from the blotxi 

stresm. But kidneys sometimes leg in 
their work—do not ect es nelure in
tended—fail to remove impurities dMt 
poiton the system when reteined.

Then you may suffer naggiivg beck- 
eche, diiziness, scanty or too frètent 
utinahon, getting up et night, pufhness 
under Ihe eyes; feei nervous, misera
ble— ell upset.

D o n 't d e le y?  Use Deen'e Pills. 
Doen't ere especielly for poorly fuiK- 
tioning kidneys. Tney era recom
mended by greteful users the country 
over. Get them from eny dniggisL

DOANS Pi LLS
■jr; :i»i

S R EL IEF
SortJirU«tt<! Skin ^

^ W ham varil 
M ^ ^ u r1ac*4 raaly apply soothing«Bismol

W ham vsr it io—howsvor brokon th#
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♦ UNCONFE ED
fopyrlght by D Appleton-fentury Co., Inc. By M A R Y  H A S T IN G S  B R A D L E Y WNU Hcrvtc*

S Y N O P S IS

T.cllix Srton, yoiinir «nd hnautlfiil. and 
• n expert on puintliiK«, la commlHHloned 
to ifo ovoV the rolleetlon of palntliiKO 
In the homo of the wealthy Kellera tn 
Nowf York, where a party Is In proitmaa. 
Krotn her window she wllnenaes a man 
In another room strike a woman. Short, 
ly citer Mrs. Keller sends up word, ask . 
Inu her to join the party at dinner, 
l.ella haetlly dresses and aoes down. 
Khe Is sealed between Mr. Peck, a critic, 
and Monty Mitchell, a noted lawyer. 
Introductions follow. There are .Mr. 
llarriden, Mias I.elty Van Alstyn, Mrs. 
Crane, Mrs. Watkins and I’rlncs and 
1‘rlncess Kancinl. KUests. l.ella finds 
she Is taklnit the placs of Nora Hard- 
dsn. Dan llarriden leaves the table, 
and Mitchell explains he has Rons up 
to see how his wife's headache Is. He 
returns shortly Peck, saylnK he mtikt 
put In a call, leaves. Upon his return, 
he bcRS Pella to secretly take a niea- 
"•ft* to Nora "to taka no steps until 
1 see you." Leila consents. Leila finds 
the llarriden rooms empty and so In
forms Peck. ComlnR out aha passes 
l.*tty. Harriden asks Princess Kancinl 
to run up and see his wifs. The prln. 
cess reports the absence of Nora. Har
ridan- admits that he had a row, and 
believes shs Is spitefully hldlnr. Latty 
tells of seelDC Lslla  come from the 
room. l,clla  accuaee llarriden of havinii 
struck his wife. This Harriden denies. 
Prom the Harridans' window Lslla  seas 
what proves to bs Nora's lifeless body 
A Rhastly head wound caused death 
Pan says she was ly lns on her bed 
when he went to dinner, and when he 
ran up later the room was dark. Th ink . 
In s she was asleep, he left without eee- 
Inic her. Mre. Keller comet upon a pool 
of blood In the cloaet, A diamond chain 
la mlasInR. Ponahey, police Inepector, 
queatlona the Rueeta. Harriden brands 
^^•••'e etory of aeelns a man strlks a 
woman a Ha. Anson, a maid, tells of 
sseinR Peck outslds ths Harriden door. 
Peak says hs passed by In seekinR a 
lost handkerchief. KIkina, a eervanl. 
tells of overhearlns Peck threaten Mrs. 
Harriden earlier In the day. Peck ex
plains he wee Intoxicated and does not 
remember. That nlRht Leila  awakes 
with ths Impression of soma ons belnR 
In her room and than hears steps In 
ths hall, KellevinR shs was mlatakan, 
she does not report It. Later Oonahay 
sends for l.«lla. Hhs Identllles ths dress 
he has as hers. Finned to It Is a hand* 
kerchief contalnlnR the missing chain. 
Leila tells of her intruder. Mitchell 
tries to help clear her. Harriden ac- 
cuses Leila of belna Peck's confeder
ate. A Inrite diamond Is mIsalnR from 
the .huln. The handkerchief which 
contained the diamond chain bae one 
corner torn off and la stained.

J

C H A P T E R  V I— Continued
— 7—

“.Ml. there they dlircr. He think* 
before— tliey think aftfr. So Ihink 
the Kellers. Hut people were drlftliii: 
abtint Ro, that It’s easy to overlook 
some one In the room. , . , 1 was next 
to the last, t ir  Deck was. we dlfTer 
there. I.etty Van Alstyn was the lust. 
Now what uhoui Lefty?"

“ Well, what about her?" I echoed.
"She's cuckoo over llarriden ." he 

told me.
••llarriden?”
"Yep. She uiiitht have dropped in 

to see Nora and Nora twitted her 
alfout somethlnK—Nora knew all about 
1-etty'a paah for l>an, and I.«tty K<>t 
In a rage and caught up aomethInR 
Ctiat was handy, . . . "

1 flung out, "Hut a girl couldn't bave 
killed her— like that— "

"Somebody killed her— like thaL"
"And dragged her. first to a closet, 

then to a window—"
“You can do a lot when you have to. 

I,etiy went up right after dinner," he 
pointed out. "She wouldn't give a 
hoot in llade;i what hap|H>ned to uny 
one so she got clear. Tagging the 
dlnniunda to you would be Just her 
Une."

"A sweet menagerie," I romineuled.
“ I know all these people involved— 

except the Ituncinis—and you don't— 
I'm not sure but that glvea you the 
edge over me for you’ve no precon 
ceplloiiA Kxcept about Deck," lie add- 
eil, suddenly “ You think Deck Is In 
uocent, dou I you?"

Under the quUxlcnl ^leain of hIs 
•yea, I felt the weight of hla hmk 
upon me, a shrewd, legal, estimating 
h>ok, and a sudden cold doubt of his 
fHendllneaa blew like a chill wind 
through my uncertain mind.

I had a borrid thuugliL . . . What 
waa his own share In this Involve I 
effalr? At what time hud he, him 
»elf, come down to dinner? AI>out the 
eniiie time as Deck. Juat before I.«tty 
Van Alstyn. He had never liked Nora 
H arriden; he bad admitted It with a 
frankness meant, perhapap to disarm  
ausptcloo.

My look twisted away from bla bui 
oot quickly enough. H a ruse, laugh 
lag at roa with a chiding uota of rail 
Dry.

“Shall wa go saa If my hankies 
natch r*

1 lookad agaiw and laughed with 
M m ; 1 felt barrtblg aaba— d o< mf-

C H A P T E R  V II

Cliincy hnd returned and Ida report 
was a curious one. There hud been 
three sepiiriite lliids of handkerchiefs 
exactly sim ilar to that stained and 
crumpled piwe of linen In Donahev’s 
hand; they hnd he«'ri found among the 
posseaslnns of iiarrideu, and of K e l
ler and of DtK’k.

Donahey sat glowering over that bit 
of news.

Mitchell urged the lmnie<ll»te exam
ination of the handkerchief and Dona- 
hey agreed, sending t’lancy up with It 
to the picture gullery. Hut before 1 
could join him with my case of mate
ria ls I had to be nubjecletl to a search  
both of my lielongings and of my per
so n  I was told that thin was a rou
tine matter that everyone waa un
dergoing, In the effort to discover the 
missing i>endHnt.

After baring seen that glittering 
chain brought out of the hunky In
side my dress I w as really afraid they'd 
conjure the famous pendant out of my 
powder box or the toe of a allpiier. 
That demon thief might have tucked 
It anywhere. I breathed a good deal 
easier when the ordeal was over.

I was glad to he In the gallery uualn. 
where f'liuicy was waiting lieshle a 
curd table that Kikins had set up. i 
was grateful to have the work on the 
handkerchief, grateful to Mitchell for 
trying to ruage me on the side of the 
Investigators.

There were thrt*e peo|>Ie. 1 thought, 
on whom siiapiclon might Juatltlahly 
re s t ; there were the IT lnce  and IT ln  
cess llunclnl and l,etty Van Alstyn, 
but there was not a scruii^ if evlilence 
against any of them.

No, there were four. I had to be 
honest with m yself; I couldn't pretend. 
There was Alan l»eck. And agatiisi 
him waa all the evidence they had.

1 wanted to see De<'k. I wantcu to 
talk with him. Not here, with I'l.m cy  
at hand—yes, here, even though we 
could say nothing that mattered. If I 
could see him aguiu, 1 thought I could 
Qnd an answer to that worrying un
certainty In me.

The testing was a dillicult business. 
The handkerchief had been so thor 
oughly washed that I begun to de
spair of unceriulnty in my ex|>eri- 
meats. Not about the rust m arks; 
those I dhl make sure of.

Then, in one of the corners, close 
under the fold of the hemstltrhe<l hem. 
I found traces of stain that yielded a 
hliKid reaction.

“That’s blooil," I said.
Ill the Intervals of wailing and dry

ing I watkeii lip and down the gallery.
I found myself wishing to get at the 

records of these pictures to begin the 
real work for which i had come. For 
a few momenta I forgot the night
mare of that murder. I grinned at a 
.Magdalen, attrlbuti'd to T itian , analo
gous to the une at Naples, and then 
I w-aa caught by a lovely tittle Virgin 
whoae suppliant, adoring curve i and 
pure, pidgnnnt ei'stasy made me yearn 
to prove her the cnaitlon of Angelico 
that she was laheletl.

As niy mind tdi on these fam iliar 
realities ni.v nerves steailled. and when 
I went down with the polleeman to 
make lay report I was finding more 
like myself.

Alan Deck waa with Monty .Mltrhed. 
and when he saw me be came forward 
quickly, with a "flood morning, aecotn 
pllce!" In his iiKH'klng way. .Monty 
said, "Find anything?'' .Yml they both 
came with me white I had my niometo 
of Itiiporinnce, tanking my report t<- 
Doiiahry.

I used all the words and technical 
lertiis that I thought lu* would nut 
k n o w  hut the main facts were c lear— 
blood In one corner, and tive marks 
of rnst.

Donahey noilded. s s  If he had 
gf'ssed It nil the lime, nnd I moved 
a".n.v with Deck, .Mitchell siayml witn 
the Inspector: I remenilier seidtig him 
turn the liaiMikerchlef alsMit very slow 
ly In Ills hatids.

lieck shIiI thoughtfally. "That blood 
rather disposes of the theory that the 
diamonds might have been |>iit there 
by sotne one who Just picked them up 
—afterwards ”

Anil nl my ssstmt he said, “Well, 
that’s that!" In a hard voice.

(irant now appearevl before us. an 
noiinclng that a hufT* t lencheoti was 
being served In the illnlng room. As 
I went to wash my stained fingers  » 
saw Miss Van Alstyn In the hall aheail 
of me. As she pausetl at her disir 
oppvMlte that cloaeil door behind 
which Nora Harriden was lying, I saw 
the maid, Anson, stop her, holding 
something In her hand.

"Tea. I threw It away,” 1 heard .Mias 
Van Alstya say. "It'a broken—throw 
It oaL"

" It ’a BO pretty,” Anson murmured. 
" If you don't mind my keeping It— "

"As you like," said .Miss Van A l
styn Imlin'ereiitly and disappeared Into 
her room.

Out €)f an Impulse of friendliness for 
that pretty Anson 1 turned and asked 
tier what she had.

"It's fur tlio hair, uilsa, only the 
comb Is broken," she told me. "Maybe 
I could get auother fixed on. It'a so 
pretty— "

It waa pretty —  a sharp • pointed 
crescent about four or five Inches long, 
glltteiiiig with bright brown atones. 
The cunih, at right angles to the cres
cent, hud been broken sharply ufiT. I 
picked it up ; It seemed a littls large 
and tiMi lo^avy for anywhere except 
the back of the head, above a froth 
of curls. It was of some solid brown 
metal and I thought another comb 
could easily be soldered oe.

" It ’s worth It," 1 told Ansoa, and 
she said she had been afraid to carry  
It away w ltho iit^ sk lng , for fear It 
bad fallen in the basket by mistake.

I was reflecting that coatame Jew
elry. to Miss Van Alstyn. waa not

Tha Princs Rancinl Walked By.
wtu-tli repairing, and then, staring at 
those hard, pointed ends, that solid 
metal—

if  a woman hnd a thing like this In 
her hnnda . . .  If she struck out with 
It, furiously. . . .

“ When did you find this. Anson?"
Last night, ahe told me. When abe 

had t>eea arranging the room for the 
night.

“Were the broken pieces of the 
comb In the basket, too,”

“I did s<>e some broken pieces. But 
they went with the trash. They 
couldn’t have been flxetl.”

“With the trash? Where did the 
trash go?"

“Why, in the Incinerator, Miss." she 
apswered, eyes widening at my quea- 
tluus.

"And was the'Incinerator going?’’
“Last night, m iss? I couldn't say. 

1 know It hasn’t been going this morn
ing fur that policeman gave orders not 
to have anything burnetl.”

I turned the crescent about. No sign 
oi a bloovl film over any of Its brtght- 
at>si>—but blood could !>« superficially 
washt^vl off In running water. A blow 
with It, a Jab with one of those vi
ciously pointed ends, would have bro
ken off the comb. . . . She might not 
have thought to wash off the pieces 
of the comb. . . .

la  itnagliiatlon I saw l.etty Van A l
stya snatching this crescent from her 
hair, striking out rev’klessl.r. . . .

Anson was staring at lue; I hand
ed It hack lo her, saying something 
ahoiil my Interest In Imitations to ex 
cii.se my ahsorptlon In It. . . , l.etty 
\an  Alstyn came out of her r«H»m. 
passing'down to Iqncheon. and In the 
vague smile %he swept over us I fell 
M shar|K>nlng of curiosity.

Scnihhlrig niy stalneil lingers, brush
ing out my hair, I Irlevt to fit the 
pieces together in this paltern. . . » 
.Sii|ipose l.eny w-ere giilliy — ht>w shout 
thst scene at the window? Well, that 
could have had nothing to do with the 
actual murder— It might have been 

ÉH T Harridan f u t ^ j j
his denials. . . .

Suppoae It had been llarriden. Sup 
pose be had gone on down lo din 
ner, and Nora had been In bed. re  
sentful, hystertcaU when l.ctty bad 
dropiMNi In, on her way down. Nora 
might bave aurmiaed that Letty bad 
been stirring up Dan's Jealeuty, no 
tbera was every -ranaon for a

between them. A Icrrlllc scene In 
which Letty, In hlltnl rage or In self 
protection had sirtick <iut with the 
first thing Ml hntid. . . .

1 had lo Imagine her picking tip one 
of Duu’ii handkerchiefs lo wl;»* off the 
blood . . . thrnsiltig .Nora Into the 
closet . . . wallitig 'III she was sure 
the rest were down at <llniM‘r. then 
putting her out the window. I'erhaps 
the blood - stained hamlkerchlef hnd 
been a crumpled hall In l.ei'y's hr«iwn 
bag and after dinner she had gone up 
to wash It cut—that was when she ha 1 
met me In the hall, outside .Mrs. Hur- 
rlden's door.

Herhaim the yellow diamonds had 
been In Letty's brown hag. too. And 
late that night—or rather early In the 
morning—she had torn the Initials out 
of the dried handkerchief and stolen 
up to uiy room.

The (ileces tltte<l together, I thought 
excitedly. Hut there was nothing In 
the world to sustain that wild sue 
plclon hut my vivid Imagination—noth
ing unless there should be blood u|ton 
the pieces of broken comb In the In
cinerator.

I fairly raced ilowii, then, tn the 
buffet luncheon, eager to ponr this 
out to Mitchell.

Mitchell was busily filling a plate so 
I went over to him. His eyes looked 
darker and more alert than ever; his 
black hair, which began quite far hack 
on ills forehead was standlnx up In an 
excited crest. We sat down at a cor 
ner of the table— he liute<l eating In 
hix lap. he declared—and under my 
breath I poured out my con]«H*tiirlnga.

Froiiiplly he dashed my ho|>es "In
cinerator been going for an hour. Ikm  
alley let them start It up when he saw 
there weren't any rags there— Just 
trash and garbage. Did you k*‘ep the 
crescent ?"

When I said I hadn't. he advised 
nia to get It and test It for bhsxl. Hut 
he seemed a little detached. He even 
said, "I think you're harking up the 
wrong iree."

“ It was you.' tree," 1 told lilin In
dignantly. "Voii thought she could 
be a guilty soul."

"Ob, a (Missltilllty—yes Hut some
how— " He left It in dubiety.

We went on talking I rememlier 
saying about ttie inqiieat, "Why don't 
they llave It tialay and get It over 
with?" And tie said llial iNiriahey 
wanted to do more work on the case, 
wanteil enough for an Indictnieiit. If 
IHissIble. .Ynd lie said, "Hy k<>epiug 
people herded up like this. In an Isola 
tion cam|i. he can Induce a state ol 
nervea iliat may cau.se a breakdown 
Anything may develop at any moment 
That's psychology.”

After luncheon he had me get my 
bat and coat and. with Donahey's (>er- 
mlsaioD, be took me  ̂uutdiMira and 
marcbevi me up and down the land 
sca|>ed road In front of llie bouse 
where cool wind and auiishine hnd 
their 'tonic effect.

The shore was tieing patrolled hy 
gukrds to keel) re|Miriera and curiosliv 
seekera from lamllng. and 1 had s 
feeling of being under martial law In 
some Internment camp.

Utlier members of the house-part> 
were o41l taking exereise. i <m>; the 
I'rlnce Kancinl walked hy, very aman 
ly turnevl out wiVli spats nnd s rnne 
After we had passeil each other twice 
he turned, smiling, _ to ask permission 
to Join us.

Without his wife's prewnce he ex 
panded into gaiety ; he seeinevl to no 
a big, llght-lo-arted pleasure loving 
fellotl-. Vivith a t'onlliicnturs casual 
cynicism about life and emotional re 
sponslveneas to beauty Me stuppeo 
US to show us a particularly lovelv 
contrast of light and dark blue In the 

' s«*n. pointing with his stick, snd h>*
I told us of his swiimiitng feats at t'a 
' pri an>l his skiing rev'ords st s i .  .Mo- 

rltx and of his shooting triumphs In 
.Hcotlniid.

For a time I waa sniiistst at this* 
distraction; no one could have Ini 
agIniHl that we three people, promo 
nadlng up nnd down those stately ave 
mil's, cliatlllig of tournaments were 
three members of an Isolsied bouse 
hold darkened hy death and shadnwiHl 
by suspicion.

klltchell said very little — he han 
small chanca against the prince ex 
cept through Interruptions. Hut he 
created a diversion hy suddenly trl|> 

_4i)A<-<UUSr * emitting a sue
. fervent damns as he 

hop{>ed about dlstresafully. “It's ttyls' 
confounded ankle— atralned It a year 
ago. May I borrow your stick?" be 
asked tb* prlncoL

I thought Itaoclnl pas**u It oser 
ralbar rtiuctaotly. At tha tima I Im 
aginad ba fancied It as part of bis 
owB caatumiag. Mltcball laasOd It

as tie walked along with ns, refusing 
lo return to the house. “He all right 
til a a«H‘oiid.''

Then KuiicinI Itegnn telling about 
Ms piiliice In Kume that he was doing 
over and about his efforts to collect 
the tapeairlea and furniture that he 
had previously sold. I gutliereil that 
he was doing all thia with his wife's 
money.

It was wtien vve returuevl lo tbe 
house, and .Mitchell waa passing back 
the cane, di'clarlng himself complete
ly recoverevl. that lie made a essiial- 
aoiindlng observation.

“ThIa Is one of those trick things. 
Isn’t It, prince? Isn't there a spring 
I feel here— ?’’

''Hut yes," said Kancinl, without tha 
slightest hesitation. “You press this—  
please take your hands away. I do 
It— I know this thing. So— like thaL  
And out conn's this Utile toy."

What came out was the point of a 
substantial looking knife, quite a stab
bing t(Mi|. “Another press and a bayo
net.” said Kancinl, laughing. ^

"Quite a toy,” .Mitchell commented, 
eyeing It qulxzlcally.

“ .And not such a toy at that la  
Home new, the streets are safe, but 
In I'arla, when one Is late— in the 
quarters of a little milliner, perhaps— "

“With a Jealona lover around tha 
corner," Monty MltcbeU suggested.

"SI. Bl V  Ituncint laughed, then un
der Ills breath to me he murmured In 
swift Italian, "When the heart la empty 
one must jiass the hours." and I smiled 
up at his smile and asked to see tbe 
knife again.

I iiHiked hard at It. The sharp, 
strong |Milnt M-t'iiied bright, unstained

C H A P T E R  V III

Mitchell said very naturally "A use
ful thing, that! A pity .Nora Harriden  
didn't have one at liand w hei that fel
low m't on tier "

.Not a quiver ut Kuticlnl's face, as 
fur as I could s«'e. I ’erhaps the fact 
that there wasn't a quiver, that his 
voice was tdaiidly exprt'sslonless meant 
.soiiicttiliig. Smoothly he agr«'«'d, " It  
might have made all the difference.''V

We were back In the house ai^aln. 
Its walls shut upon us, chmlng iia In 
to tension and nncertulnty and the 
strum of our own llioiights.

.Mitctiell went off to iHinahey, com
ing liack Just for a moment to re|sirt 
ttiat no truce of llie is'iidaut had b«'eu 
found. VV lien I w v'ut to Anson to get 
the cresv-etit, with a little uiude-up 
s|H-ech about my Intereat In Imitation 
stones, siie told me that Mlaa Van 
Alatyu tiad asked for It back, giving 
her Instead a alar of hrilllauta.

She waa Imiuensely pleased a o l I 
iiniuensely puzzled.

la'tty Van Alatyn bud been liidijer- 
eiice Itself before me aa to tbe fate ot 
that brvikeu ornauient. Why the sud
den. surreptitious change? I triad, on 
the Impulse, to find tier but slie wasn't 
III tier riMiiu; my maid at last lucatevl 
tier In the Keller altttng-room, with 
•Mrs. i'rane and Uie twu Kellers, play
ing at bridge.
' "I don't think they liked my barging 
in on them, snd .Mlaa Van Alstyn 
looked frankly wondering when 1 
askt-d for the cresoeiiL Yes, ahe had 
taken It hack, she told me, her eyes 
reverting to the cards; ahe rather 
thouglit she'd get herself another on« 
and so didn't want a duplicate abouL 
« 'erialiily 1 could haik at It If I wisb<*<l; 
It was aomewiicre In tier room, sli« 
kup|H>b«'d vaguely. "Just ask Anauo 
to hnd It." I cloM(-d the door upon her 
latully hreatiietl hut |ierfectly audible, 

Kxiraordlnary."
Hut Anson could not find that crea- 

iv iiL  She promised to bring It up to 
me when she dhl. "Maybe she locked 
It up with her Jewels," she suggestetk

n o  nt. coM i.M  Kio

F irst Wage« !•  Cross Rockios
On April 'g, I.NtU, a .Missouri rlrer  

steamer stop|»ed at Jefferson city. Mo, 
liaving on board Dr. .Marcus Whitman, 
Kev. Henry H. Spalding, and Ibeir 
wives, who were en route to establlah 
a mission among the Indians of Ure- 
gon. Joined at Liberty, Mo, by W. H. 
(>ny, they purchased wagons, paefe 
animals, cattle and provlalona and I f -  
gan their long and perilous overland 
Journey. The ladles wera tha first 
white women to cross tbe Amertcau 
continent Whitman took with him, s s  
far ss Fort Ibdoe. the Rest whssled  
vehicle to surmount tha Rockies and 
thus led the way for the developmest 
of nation-wide mimniinlratlon. T h s  
party reached Fort W alla W alla, Ml 
tbe Columbia, on September 2—«xaetIP j 
lire  months after tbeir s li^  n l i a f  
sea City.

/  •
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T h e  Tow n W here 1 L iv e — It's My Tow n

Policies W ili Underniine 
Sound Faim  Gooparalion

POLITiCtL ANNOUNCEMENTS
a r c  u iit ii« ir i/ .t '« l lo an-

.\ |)erinaiu*ntly successful ajr- (.andi*
ricultural cooi»erative movement dau-*» for the olfi« e next-alnne 
must be “ beyone politics.”  ’ ••• >r names, siih.jeet lo  the

One phase of the pre.serit Ad- ‘ »f «h. l>••llIot•^alil• I*ri-
ministration's farm reliel pro- ooir>. Jidv :i.).m
tiram ha> been encoura^rement .MI Aimouneements strictly Cash.
o f the “ production”  and “ mar- _____________________________
ketinjr”  farm co-ops. And the ~  ̂ ^
newly drawn Ket)ublican plat- ibstru-t Jiulfie, 
form affirmssuF port of the farm I •**'’ ' Judicial L is ir ie t. 
cooperative plan. JOHN F. S l ’TTON

The co-ops have earned those! ire-electioni
endorsements. They are rela- j c .LFN N  K. l.EWTS
tively younjr--but in a brief space ' _________________________________
of years they have achieved' ^
»treatthinjr.s. They have brou»rht • **r Diitric i Vtlorin-c, 
to the business o f producing and Jnd'« ial nir.trM i. 
selling farm preniucts the scien-1 O. C U SH ER
tific, mass-action theories that --------- — — — ---------------------- -
are employed by industry. They 
have show n the farmers the way 
to a prosperous future.

No. there can be nothing pol
itical Of partisan abc>ut scientific 
cooi»eration. It ’s simply good 
economics and good social |>olicy.

Fur tteprei»« ntalice M2nd IMst.

HORAt.E R. SESSIONS 
I re-election )

I  O K i :  C .O I M  Y ,  I  F X  A S

" D u n 't "  lor a Happy 4ili.
l'Or I Oiinly Judge,

M cN K Il, W Y L IE  
re-election;

F u r  ( u u i i l y  a n d  lh » > lr ic l ( ie r k

W il l IS SM ITH  
re-eicction

FR AN K  rE R C lE l’ LL 
re-elee lion

I ’KRCV M YERS

F u r  C u i i i i l y  T r c u M i r c r ,

M r.. DAISY M cCCTCHEN 
re-election I

IRVAN  H. E R l’NSON

Fourth o f July i.. a safer holi
day nowaday-- than it used to be 
"but It atill result., in a great 
numU-r of d- aths and accidents.
The tragedy i.- tliat all tho.**e ac
cident and death- are pre\ent- 
able. D iucanhaxea “ s a f e  a n d  T '* r  >lu rill I a\ (.<^ll«■clur, 
sane”  Fourth that i.- also an en
joyable F'ourth--if y ou’ ll remem- 
f)er the follow ing list of ‘don’ ts”

L Don’ t forg»-t that the (»roof 
o f F'ourth of Juiy j»alriotisni is 
home protection.

li. l)on ’ t .shut your eyes to the 
grc*at Fourth of July hu.urds:
Fireworks. aut(>mobiles. drown- 
ings. fires, firtarms, falls, pois
ons

3. I f  you must hav<*home fire
works. See that they are the .saf
est procurable.

1. Tell the children w hy home 
fireworks are always dangerous.

o. Don’ t neglect to clear your 
premises of all rubLw.h.

6. Don’ t dii^harge fireworks 
near buildings. Get out in the 
open.

7. Don't let children play with 
matched- Keey) matches out of 
their reach.

8. Don’ t let children throw 
sparklers- They remain hot ff̂ r 
some time and are dangerous.

9. Don’ t h'tchildren dir charge 
fireworks unattended.
10. Don’ t let children .stand too 

close to fireworks that are U-in» 
discharged.
IE  Don’ t let children pick uy 

undischarged fireworks. They 
might explocie.
12. Don’t keep fireworks in the 

home uncovered. Keep in tir 
box until uacd.
13. Don’ t forget, above ail, that 

most F'ourth o f July accident.*) 
can be prevei.ted.

l ’<Dr 4 .i>iiiiiiis«>ii)ii*-r Prit •\o. I.
H . c .  v a r n a d o r f :

1 re-flei-lion ■

Kor 4'itiiiiiii-tsitiner Prit. Nt*. .■$,
T . R HARMUN

RA LIT! GARVIN

Fckr r u b li« -  I o l l o i i  ^ r i g l t r r  
l *«-4 t i l l  t N o . I .

W A IT E R  M cDORM AN 
re-election'.

For sparkling wkiie teetli 
U»e a watgr-proofed 

toothbriub— d o  otker

New Kidneys
■ wm m M «m 4* rmn ttrW aatfhay XMavya tm aav aaaw wmM aa«»MMaJIyaatfWafNiak« KMaa. Wa Pinaa i^BhMaaî  Rhanmathai •ara«ai'. ItrMna aaJ 
XaiMv. ran-rTwtfeeetieaal kleeeT<lh*y*«ak hy iXa rui'ant««4 Durtar a apaHaJ pna-rha l̂ari i-TSTBI CHim i«aj. Haa(̂ ^̂ |̂

•  Chief catnr of <lull-»hite terth 
ia a brush with low-RraOe hristies 
that turn limp when wet. can't 
really clean. For tparklinff-white 
teeth. u«e Da. Wkst's bru«h. 
WorM’t entfieet brwtie*. iMler- 
pro>\1ml C4OTiKV(«rM|xy.Stenlued. 
■rakxl Kerm-proof in glaM. lOcolot«. 

/ilmr>ttyVtcKT'9Ec»m myTttt likrmkM2$i

YOUR NAME HERE
I

Ï  fO M rilA N  COMf ANY, eiM«A«U. K  t .\
* ' * . / (a<loo4 Im4 10« fof wklck pit«» •••« *•
f 7 Po»p«iMi Ft«« C tttn t Read««*, i 
H« w * --------------------'

; Agdrtit.
Otf—

•  • •

7

B r i n g s  y o u  
P O M P E I A N

C R E A M S  A N D  
F A C E  P O W D E R S
b n  T R I A L . • a

JuH FiN in ihc coupon *bev«, cncloi« 
N In an anvciopc with 10c and you'll 
liavc ihc new Pompeian 4.Faaiurc Fact 
Powdan at wall at (ha lamous Pompaian 
hdattaja. Tatúa and Clcaniin) Craaim 
In lha na«t mail. Fill out and mail (ha 
coupon now, balofc l(*> too laic. This 
hharal efiat is Fof a thort time only. 
Reaular lixas si you« diuj counter 55c 
and 65c

L. M. C A S T O R
Concrete \l ulcr 'rroiiglin, - ( '«n t .Slone, 

Coiilruc lor in uiivtiling inuticof Concrete  

19 E. Ave. D. - San Angelo - F'h. 41M0-1

D r . H . J. Vi a rro ii
DENTIST

S l l  Han A ngelo  N n lio iia l R ank  
Sail Angelo, Texan 

F h . or. 442« Knn. SSI82

JAPANESE OIL
Ma«« la u a a.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP
Olffaraa« fram Oreiaary Ha4r Teaks 

IT'S A SCALP MfDICINfl 
10« E ll. FEEL l( WO*KI At All IHuggltU 
Writ, far rate gaaSM "Tka Tralh Akaa« (aa Nair - aaliaaal naa»ay Oa . . »  Vart

Dr. W. A. (;H1FFIS 
U [ N 1 I S î

O ffice •102 Rust Hldg, 
D ia l  (i.'I'L'i - S a n  .\ngel  n
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i THE M A S T E R P I E C E

i
I THE M A S T E R P I E C E  h i  *

OF Tir.E CO STRUCTION í ^ ‘

H IG H  S P EED  T Y P E
S i Z t P R IC E

4 . v - : i ........................ •  8 . A 0
4 .7 ^ 1 ^ ^  . . ^ . t o
S .Z S -1 ,-4 ........................ 1 Ô . 8 S
S . V - 1 7 ........................ 1 1 . 9 0
6 . L X ' - I P  ............... 1 5 . X Ç
h . 0 0 - 1 7  M .  I ) . 1 5 . 9 0
7 . i X ( - l 7  M .  P . X I . S O

r o t  T i u c K i

^ . L X ' - ’ 0 8 1 8 . 4 9
k ' x S  1 r u c k  1 v p e 1 8 . 4 1
3 2 v t .  I I .  i ) _____ 3 5 . X X

0* «f K T«  Pt ,•<} Pr-39»-* C i*«4y 1 4»

THE L E A D E R  IN THE  
LO W  P R I C E  F I E L D

.Now rir« SAlcCf M •
Itpwprk«.

T i u i i u :  is a rcasLin why Dtuis Meyer \v«in the 
.SOO-ntilc Indianapolis race this year— and why he is 
the oiilv man ever to win this gruelling race three 
times. He aluays used Firestone iium-l)il>fH‘d Tires, 
citul neier ext>erieneed lire trouble o f any kind.

L«niis Meyer kn«>ws tire construction. He alsii 
knows that to drive for 500 consecutive miles over 
this hot brick track, negotiating the dangerous curves 
800 times at the reettrd-hreaking average speed of 109 
miles an hour, requires tires of super strength and 
greatc.st blowout protection, as a blowout on any one 
of the dangerous curves w«>uld likely mean instant 
death. By the Firestone patented C>um-Dipping 

pr«K'css every cord in the tires on D>uis Mever’s car was soaked and 
c«>ate«l with liquid rubber, thcrehy preventing internal friction and 
heat, I bis is the secret of the extra strength and reserve safety built 
into Firestone Tires. ^

When vou make vour holiday trip this week-end, you of course 
will not drive K »  miles per Innir, hut at today’s higher speeds vou 
do need tires that will give vou greatest blowout protection and will 
stop v«>ur car up to 25' ' quicker. Take no chances! Let us equip 

v«(ur car today with Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires, the safest tires 
built. It costs so little to protect lives worth so much!

Stone
S T A N D A R D

n c . I g n c J  a n j  c o n d r u c i c J  by  
F irc .ttin c  lire  engineer* for long 
niileage anil ileprn.Uble »ervice— a lir«l 
kjiiAlilv lire biiifl of high gradr malcrial* 
by *lLille,l workmen, embtHlving the 
I ireolone patenteJ con*iruction feature* 
of Ifum -Kipping and Tw o I- «tea laiver* 
o ft  Ium■l)ip|^ed cord* under the iread.

It* eXi'oluitHial qualilv and service 
al ihe»c low pri..e* are made n»"«ible 
bv large \«>luine priHluction in  ibe 
w orLr* mo*l rlficieiit lire fartorie*.
Ma.Ie in all *ize* f«>r pao-enger cars, 
truck*, and bu*e*.

P rive  in tivlav and let u* »how you 
ih i. new I ire.lone lire!

T i r ^ ^ i o n e•Of. :tt TTn
4 %n -<t . , , •  C 4L«
4 7A IV  . . • a t tk ' » 0 , C l . . . 4 . »

AUTO SU m iES
Aste f»liA 

(atat) tOc 
*•(1—-** SFc aa 
Saaaga. 10« aa 
VYa*

tlat.) 50«

mSECT SCREEN
Prevenn »«»'MCI 1-1 ll*^' IrfclUMW»-

69
i»UW 0U>tL« W w

E • S/a I ;«'E I  I  J(jf J B r C E S

\7. K. Simpson & Company
Robert Lee, - • • - ......................... Texas

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 44-14 Day or Night 
FU N ERAL D IREfTO RS

AND EMBALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AM BULANUE SERVICE
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W e Congratulate

The Robert Lee Observer
ON IT 'S

4 7  Y e a r s
O F  U S E F U L N E S S

TO TTIK PEOPLE

of Coke  Co unt y
M AY IT  BE BLESSEO VHTII MANY MORE

rthdays

Coke Motor Company

G ita  Child Chance In
E n jo r  the Summer

Congratulations
fr«»m the

Oldest Dfug Business
in C<»k(‘ (>oiieit> 

t<» the

Robt*rt Lee Ohs<;rver
On its 47tH B irtH day

Anti iicreV llupiiif' It May llavo Mueiy Mure.

CITY DRUG STORE

1

47th Birthday 
K. E. J AY

Conorti & Oil

It (»ivew I H a (ireat Deal <»f Pleasurr 

'I't» Exteeul 'I t* Tht*

Robert Lee Observer
on its

4 7lh  Anniversary
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Schools are closed for the sum
mer all over the State, and citi- 
2jens interested in the welfare of 
the future generation are confron
ted with the fact that a v a s t  
amount of energy and ability may 
go to waste if skill and patience 
are not employed in ‘ directing 
growing children in this play time 
season, according to Dr. John W. 
Brown, State Health Officer.

“ The civic, moral and e?tuea- 
lional value of developing the 
natural talent of each child,“  Dr. 
Brown said, “ has a far-reaching 
influence on the health, knowl
edge, and character of the future 
men « pH women of this State. 
The child need not be d irect^  in 
each little act that he performs. 
Let the summer vacation season 
be the time when the child has a 
chance to develop his own indi 
viduality. M a n y  an artist, 
statesman, or competent execu
tive has come from humble sur
roundings. But looking back of 
this, we probably find that this 
outstanding individual h ar̂ d a 
chance to develop his natural tal
ent.

“ It has been observed that 
children grow faster during the 

I summer months than at any oth
er time’ This is explainable, per
haps, because it is then that they 
are out in the sunshine and fresh 
air. Good health is essential to 
physical and mental growth. The 
prime factors of goui health are 
care of the body, noi rishing food 
of the right kind, regular habits, 
sufficient sleep, rest ¿nd play, and 
a happy state of mind.

“ Of course, where the child 
lives and under what conditions, 
means a great deal as to the type 
of recreation he will find during 
the summer. The city child will 
look forward to trips in the coun
try or hours spent in the play
grounds and swimming pools. 
The child living in the country 
wi 1 have many things to Ho that 
will k e e p  him in the sunshine 
most of the time.

“ Let us all work toward the 
end that each child may feel at 
the end of summer that he has 
worked out some of his own ideas 
^nd dreams, and still developed 
his physical and mental capaci 
ties during these few months of 
p la y ”

Centenulal Notes
Texas Centennial Exposition 

officials have n o t  and will n o t ,  
overlook t h e  chi Idren. Every 
Tuesday for the duration of the 
Exposition will be children’s day 
with a nickel price on the entrance 
gate and all concessions.;

A bronze statue bust of John 
Nance Garner, first Texan to be
come Vice-President, was unveil
ed during an impressive ceremo
ny at the Centennial.

Visitors to the Texas Centen
nial need have no serious fears 
about the food they eat within 
the Exposition grounds. Five 
Dallas food insFiectors have been 
assigned the task of eliminating 
bad food.

Police within and al>out thei 
Centennial grounds a r e  really 
walking information booths rath
er than bogey men. That goes 

. J n c  tj:af£jc oflicers too, s id Rob- 
I ert L. Jones. Chief o7 D all^  pb-' 

lice. “ A visiting driver would j 
h a v e  to do something awfully 
bad and really prove himself an 
incorrigible before we would give j 
him a ticket," he said.
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Our Grocery line i» eoniplele un<l 
our pricoH the very lowest.

We are thankful for the trade vou have given ua.

H . D . FIvSH

n gratu tc itio rxs  to  iHe

R O B E R T  L E E  O B S E R V E R
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47tll ANNIVERSARY 

Smith’s Service Station

k/ •

O ur e'4>ngratiilulioii- 
to 'IJie Ohs« *rv«‘r
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And May Many More Greet You.

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
THE BEST IN ESTERTNiNMENT

Denman Ice Co.
C 0 N G R A T  L I A  1 r S

The Robert Lee (tbjserver
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47th Birthday

We Ext«*nd Our ll«iartiest

Congratulations to 
The Robert Lee Objicrver

In Passing

The 4 7 t h  M ile p o s t
Here'» Hoping It May Have Many Mor«*.

W. K. Simpson & Co.

Our Congratulations
to the

Robert Lee Observer
«»n it»
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iT fk a  *T iK A t 'P a cL ü u íijlo n  it

d U K  ttiMil « million patriotic 
lallcnm« a year pall̂ •̂ heforc 
a marhlc ahrino on the a«‘c- 
oml fliitr of the Library of 
t’oiisrenH to jtiiie with rerer 
•nt eye* at a faillns tlocii- 
ntent - aheltereil In a ctiatlni:

'  »ei ' '  nf to pre«ent Ita fur
ther Injnrjr— which la a certain I w -  
laratlon of ln<1e|>en<tence alt;ne<1 In the 
city of rhllailel|ihla on July 4. ITTrt, 

Moat of the alKnatnrea, wrrltea Kllxa- 
beth Kllln»tt IVie In the Washington 

ro si, are Imllatln- 
Ciilahable at the 
prenent time hut on 
the front of the 
lop row of names 
la a name written 
in large a c r I p l. 
"John llnnc»H'k.“ It 
renda, and the his 
torlcnllr mlnde'l re 
meni'»er that when 
• hat aiurily Masas I 
rhuartts p a t r i o t  
lo-nt over to putÏ

-  = - ¿ 3 = = » - - ^

loa signntnre lo Ih.s fatefnl paper he 
remarkeU : “1*11 write It large ao KIng
Iteorge can rend It wllhout bis »pe«- 
tarín».'’

Jnhn Hancock, one of the riclient 
«wen «»f lloetot. town. had murh lo lose 
by bla alanii It waa no Idle geature 
tn hlm. Ihls adoption of the cause of 
Itie colotilea. illa  propertien were tn 
be forfelled to the crown for what 
wnuid he considered an act of treaaon 
b«t John llunriH'k did not hesitate be- 
cauae of Ihia. l ie  wtas a natite of 
Itraintree. tberefore a friend and neigh- 
boe, no d<Hibl, of John Adama, w ho wa« 
aflerward 1« he the s«n-ond l'realileo* 
of the l'nlteil Slatea

Aa a memlier of the Comml'lee of 
Patriota ap|Mdnle<l after the maasucre 
la Koaton aaklng the Hritlah lo wlth 
draw, Hancock had Counsele«l e\ery 
boaorahie mear-a to arnld the rontllct 
Imiiending. At the funeral of the slatn 
he prenched an nrniton In wld.'h he 
Nayerl Ihe cowardiee of tbe Itritisn 
nlficeea and mea In alaiighterina un 
armed men.

VVhen tire l^rnllnental ('ongresa was 
formed John Hancm-k represenled 
Maaanchnaetls fherein and In ITT.'» ITT"» 
aerved as lia prealdenl.

In tila aimclnua Itoston manalnn mean 
whit» l-ord l'ercy. Ilr ita ln a  pet. heM 
away. A prlce waa put on the head of 
.lohii Hancock na well, which oniy 
amitsefl Ihe game pafriot Hancock 
waa ao enger tu light thal he let It he 
known Ihat he was wllllng to face the 
hnrdnhliM of Ihe fleld.

After hia llerolutlonary aerrlce was 
o»et\ Hancock waa elecfed Ihe Urat 
gaeernor of Masaachuaetla. which of- 
Ace he held from 17H7 unlll hia dealh.

John Adama apoke of hin aa a
“clerer fellow. a bit apolled by a
legacy ** He left no dearendanta an i 
aa kiiay were hia helra In dlatiibiitlng 
Ma prnperty after hia deatb that they 
dld not erect a tomhatnne. Masaachu- 
aellB la  later yeara repalred thia omia 
aloa and a monnment onw atanda orer 
Ma grava la tha Oíd Oranary Bnrylag  
ground. oa Treiaont atreet. In Boeton, 
aat far froai Iba grava of hia friead. 

AdaaM. aaother Maaaacboaetta 
latloaary patrtat.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S UNDAY I
C H O O L  L e s s o n
H» KKV r  It r iT Z W A T K R  I* P., 

of Karulty. Moo«U Hlbl« 
In ttilu t» of A-

10 WiMivrn N«wa|kii|»«ir Vulon.

Lesson for July 5
T H E  COMING O F T H E  H O LY S P IR IT  

IN PO W ER

LKSSON T K X T - A c ls  1.»-». I  1-H,
ntU.OKN' T K X T —Hut >« shall receive 

power, after that the Holy llhost Is 
come upon you and ye shall he wlt> 
nesses unto me both In Jerusalem, and 
In all Judes, and In Ssmarls, and unto 
the uttermost psrt of the esrth.—At t s  
1».

I'iUM AUr TO PIC—Jesus Keeps Ills 
Prondse.

JIT,\10U Tt'P IC—A Promise Made ai 
K e p t .

IN TKBM KntATK AND SKNIOB 
TO PIC—New Power Through the Holy 
Spirit.

Yttl'NO P K O P lJi A.NO AHL'LT 
TOPIC— Kinpowered for the World Task.

A hundred res it befois. la 1474. Nsihsniel Bscoa (abore l sigsea s famous "Dsclara- 
liaa si tbe People ot V irgin is”  wheretn the king's gorersar was rigorously arrsignsd. Bscon 
tad s rskrilian sgaiasi royal aiisiula lha is shown akors at ths bsmiag at Jamestown) 
ku< I t  catlspaed whan ha died suddenly.

Millions Yearly I When the Fourth 
 ̂ View Declaration Was Noisiest Day

ttiiKI.Nt; hark from the aiK-urlfy 
of our present Fourth «if July  
stmemms to the early Ithiiiw when 

all I'ourtha were limiine, we 
an> i'tim|ielU‘t| to admit that 
we tllil iiretty well in those 
days considering the limit
ed means we had of lieing 

Insane cointiared to the adtantagtm we 
enjoy now In our state of acleiitlllo 
sanity, aiaiea a w riter In the Kansas 
City Star,

To a boy of the Insane Fourth era, 
the Fourth of July ranked only wPli 
I'hrlatmaa In Ilsrat ImtMvrtance. titi 
Chrlatm ai we knew tt waa liyj da.rs to 
lha Fourth, and on the FourHi we 
knew we had only 17;t data until 
Chrlssnms. Christmas sHvliig* funds 
had n-if l»e«-n In 
ven'e-l »1 itin; lime 
and w o u I d huv e 
Im i-h of no Inti-resi 
to t»o.\s an.vhow, ti“- 
cause h-i>s were no 
Ihe n-celvlng end at 
t'lirlsttiias.

tin the night tx- 
fore the Fourth, the 
c h i l d r e n  to g in 
showing s t r a n g e  
symptoms, e<|H>eliil- 
ly an uiinutiirMl wll 
lingness to go in 
hed early. Thai ges 
lure was dece|y|ng 
and stweioua; the 
children were not Inleresleii In getting 
their rlglitfiil rest tw-fore a atrenuous 
day, but were Insuring themselves 
against the sad acclilent of sleeping 
(vast thr«v o'clock In Ihe morning. .Any 
txiy who wasn't out hy three o'clock In 
Ihe morning shooting Oreernckers un
der the n'M|ie«-tlre winiiowa of (he p.is- 
lor, the school prinrl|Hil and the tru 
am y ofll.-er was deemed a alssy and 
not lit for human com|ianlonshlp the 
rest of the d,iy.

The o|ienlng ceremony waa Ihe only 
one iiniinlmoiislv attended, l-'roin that 
time oil, |iM> many things were tiu|i(M>n 
Ing to engage the entire juven'.le at
tention at one lime. There was the 
sunrise salute of 'J1 gun«, engineered 
hy the village liacksmlth who plnceU 
one great anvil n|Min another with 
giant (Miwiler In between, touched off 
from a ilaring proxlnipy with a re-1 
hot Ir-m I'siinlly the nether anvil 
grew very hot fs'fore the '.’ I s.iliites 
were (Ired and this w.is cue of Itie 
milM-s of mnny distressing accidents 
m the Insane era. At ten o'cloi'k there 
waa the remtltlon of the Star .S(iangleil 
Banner.*' Ie«| |>y the hand and ass-«te<l 
hy the ladles of the (I A It . whosi- 
»oires sometimes didn't quite iii.-ike the 
high notes; and the reading of the I'Ht . 
laratinn of Indepen-lence hy the mayor,

MoslIIIMes iiaually were ainqiended 
at noon for Mie coinmimlty dinner in 
Ihe city tiark. where tried rhicken wa
ter melon and lemonade from a barrel 
engaged Ihe general attention until 
aatleiy waa reached. The afternoon 
waa a dix/y aucresslnn of patriotic 
and athletic events, wherein tlie popu
lar candidate for congresa. vied with 
a greaaeii pole, a pie eating conirai and 
a ball game, for popular attention.

Such waa the Fourth of July celebra- 
Hun Id Ihe early ItaNis. fraught, an on* 
may aee. with great dangers la te r  
B iln iro laed  by tba Bane Fourth caa> 
p a lgn .

I. Tha Miaalonary Program (1 :0 -1).
The work Incumbent upon tbe Church 

Is witnessing to Christ's gracious sal
vation to all the natlona. After thla la 
done, there will follow the preaching 
of Ihe giiiqtel of the kingdoni by con
verted Israelites (.Acts 1.%:14-17; Cf. 
Matt. 24:14). Th is wiu not clear to 
the disciples, therefore they put the 
question, "W ilt thou at this time re
store the kingdom to IsraelT” The 
l>avldlc kingdom aiiall be establlaheil, 
hat not until after the gospel of the 
grace of C imI la preached and the body 
of iTirlat Is completeil.

1. In Jerusalem (v. 8). Thla was 
done by the twelve Immediately fol
lowing rentecost.

2. In Judea and Samaria (v. 8). 
Thla was done by the disciples after 
Ihe hands of Ihe persecutors were laid 
on them. Not only the twelve but 
many others tiwik |>art In thla.

S. I'nto the uttermost part of the 
earth (v. 8). Beginning with the ttrst 
foreign missionary enterprise, thla 
work has ticen carried on till the pres
ent time.

II. The Coming of tha Spirit (.Acts
2 :1-11) ,

The power of the early Church was 
the Holy Sidrlt. The watchword of 
(tiMl'a mightiest men throughout the 
i-eiiturles bus been “not by might, nor 
by pivwer, but by my spirit, siilth Ihe 
Ixinl of hosts" (7-ech. 4 ■»)l.

1. The time (v. 1). It waa on Ihe 
day of rentecost. By "day of I ’ent- 
erost" Is meant Ihe feiiat which was 
held fifty da.va after Ihe wave sheaf i 
waa offered (Lev. 2 :̂1.'». ll ll . It was 
ohserveil hy pr«-s«‘iitlng two loaves ma<le I 
of Ihe new iiieiil (Lev. 2il:17). These 
loaves were halted with lenven, while 
leaven was rigidly excluded from the . 
piivaover feast (Lev. 'Jîltt'i).

2. ('|M>n whom the Spirit came (v. i ) ,  ; 
Cf 1 :l.'i ir>. The twelve and others to ! 
the niiinlier of 120. The coming of the 
Spirit was not merely for the twelve ' 
hut f >r all heltevers. all the meiiihera ' 
of the Ixaly of C h r is t  They were tn
I ne place with one accoril waiting for 
the fit I 111 I men I of the Father's promise 
(Luke 24-4S<). If lire church would 
t-e with one accord In one place, woo- 
drrful Idesstnga rolg'it still l>e exiiected.

3. The marks of tbe Spirit (vv. 'J-4). ; 
Them- marks were exiernsl and In
ternal.

a. Kxternal. I I )  The sign of a 
mighty wind. There was no wind, only 
the sound thereof, suggettliig the all- 
I>ervnslve. tife-gtvtng Induenoe of the 
Holy Spirit. CJ) Tongues of flame. 
F.aoh of the 120 was crow ne<l with such 
a tongue. The longues allow the prac
tical purpose of the Spirit's gifts and 
the (Ire Indicates his purifying energy, 
(iiirglng away the drowa and making lit 
l ia  witiiessi-s. (3) S|teaklng In for
eign tongues. For these hiimlile ijalt- 
leans thus to iqN-ak rauiw-d great 
iiiiuixeiiient.

b. Internal. T h is Is seen In the 
transformation wrought In the dis
ciples. They now have great cour
age and self-possession. IV Ier, who a 
little while la-fore was cowering t>e- 
fore a JewIMi maid, now with llno- 
iMildness sI imhI liefo e the thousiinils of 
.lerusaleiii, and a little later liefore the 
< hlef rulers of the city, and deelared 
ihul tliey tiad murdered their King

HI. Tha Conwarting Powar of tha 
Holy Spirit (Acts 'J i.il-A'J).

Many |a-<q)le were convicted of their 
►ins—ah-iul 3.tss) re|M-nled and were 
ha|itlxi-il. This revival was real be
cause

1. They continued steadfast In the 
si>ostles' teaching (v. 42), They did 
not grow cold or nin after every new 
teacher that came along.

2. They contlnue<| In fellowalilp with 
the apostles (v. 42). The surest way 
to grow )« Vr kvmp In fellowship »»lU.' 
ChrlsIU ns. itpirltual Indifference Is 
•ure to follow I'ne neglect of the fel
lowship of tha brethren In Christ.

S. They cootlniteil ID the nae of the 
means of grace (v. 42). They broke 
bread together.

4. In prayer. fTha apostolic church 
was a praying church. Tbe Cbrtatlaa 
Ufa cannet be lived wltbovt prayer.

Hy
I.OVIFLL

ML.M)KHSO.N

IT"~T"1...............V * '

The Mind 
Meter •

^  FMI Mynilirat« —WNU #«»rTtc«

m i H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i f f
Koiir-\N  o rt i

Iti llii-. H“si Ilo-fi- Ufi- to u r w o ril-  
g h i-ii ili i-a- h pfiihli-iu T liii-t- of ilo- 
l i i i ir  III i-;iiii I iiM- lit-uf a tli-iliilli- ft- 
liitio ii'-liip  lo Ola- tihoilo-r. t fosH oiit 
Ilo- oio* w ofil tliat iloi's ti-it ll•■l->llg ili 
0.0 II prolilt-m.

I. oiiiict-, loti, inlli-, |H>U|ll|
'2. t 'iifl lluMo-ll, l'u n  l>a\i-i. li.ilili.x 

ll.iriio-tl, lilN w o fih  \'lucs.
:i. i-l.-M-ii, twclvi-, tliirti-i-utli. foiir 

l•‘••ll.
4. Ilop, «kip, c o iilo s la il l .  Juill|>.

pi-ar. Illuni, oniiigi-, potalo , 
ti. rrctito ii, t'Iilcag o , Ilo-.toii. ,\1 

lia iiv ,
7. ilais.v, t iillp . ferii, l iy iic in ili .
N. l'arK, .Ni-w York. l.oiiil<>li, t it 

taw a.
!•. p llfcr . »li-al, donato, tako.

Iti. No\v York liiaiil-i, l ‘ ltt->liurgh 
l'iruiov, St. I.oiils llrowiis, ItosioM
ItlH-s.

\ii»H ors
1. .Milo
'2. LlNvvorlli tin o », 
il. Thlrloonth.
1 < o iilo iia n t .
•'i. l ’olato.
(I. t'hleago 
7. Foni.
>t, \ow York.
!*. 1 Vomito

It). St. Louis Bros ns.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Itoad lite (¡rape Ñuta mi In anotlier 

coliiiiin of thla paiwr and learn how 
to Joln the Hlxxy m-aii WInnors and 
Win valiialite freo prixes.— Adv.

Wa Ara RrfIrclaH
Tilo falllng's o f otliors iiooiim- im -if 

>iir ovvii fniilty.

WOODLIOHT ;
rmhhf

W I T H  A

fbleman
L A N T E R N
X in s to tte HtfU Volmmtm 
* l-M tora wUh til«  b tf  

Wllltonr« It IfWUkMlf 
ftfwl !• fvAiJir for onirlitfhUa« >4>b. to ñ»r jMt iHo llfM fvm mté fur rvrrf Mtdoor «oo 

oo tho f•^n . for bgntmir. fiohlM . outdoor »»orto 
I I m  ««nutoo P rro i b ii'ft  trpo shibo. ptsrrrlato roo- 
Ktotor |A>9. n i«kto-^ («4  Fount.V j i l t ' t o  pom» tJko  

l-umiM. II loukpo ftná buró* lU  ow« g%é 
froMi ro««tor f —nitot l i  é m W« roK ir, with f m n  
• f  itoiwikUfctoTlgbUns eerrtoe, for oolp é s« i# a  

YOU« LOOAL O C A L «« -u rf«r l'kpf: P4>Í4top
TH6 COLCMAN LAMP ANO STOVE C O . 
Dapt W riM . W trhiU , K a iw j L m  Am^hm. Cb^if : 

in  i F h i is d a k is .  t V

Foreign Words _
and Phrases ®

.Voi|uo anlmo. (L . )  Wlth eqiinl 
(eijiinhlo) mind.

Coup d'ix-ll. (F . ) .V coiniirohonslve 
glaiice.

Billoe est <l**slpere |n ha-o. (L . )  It 
Is dolighifiil to nniH-nd u|h>u oeen 
sion.

F\ iHist facto. (L . )  .Vftor tlie fact 
or H et

In oxtroiuls. ( I . )  .Vt tho lailnt o f 
dont h.

Lapsus lingiiae. (L .)  .A mII|) of
tho tOllglIO,

Nocos.sitiis ii-iii huhol logom. (I,.) 
N ii'ossltv luis iio Iiivv. I

(»m is prolinndl. (L . )  Tho hurdon I
of jiro of 1

$ »o
DOLLARS A HIALTH

The succeiaful person is a healthy per
son. Don't let yourself be handicapped 
by sick headaches, a sluggish condition, 
stomach "nerves’* and other dangerous 
signs o f ovrer-acidity.

MILNESIA FOR HEALTH
Milpexia, the original milk o f  magnesia 

in wafer form, neutralizes stomach acids, 

gives quick, pleasant elimination. Each 

wafer equals 4 teaspoonfuls milk o f mag. 

nest a. Tas ty, too. 20c ,3 5c fle fiOc everywhere.

TEST OIL
You don’t need a laboratory to 
test o il . , .  you can do it right in 
your own crankcase. It  is just a 
matter of checking tbe mileage 
after a drain and refill till you 
have to add the first quart. Sooi« 
oils stand up longer than others. 
You will find, though, that under 
similar driving conditions Quaker 
State stands up best of alL Try  
the "First Qviart** Test yoursel f 
with Quaker State. And remem
ber t)iat the oil that stands up 
longest it giving your motor the 
best lubricstion. Quaker State Oil 
Refining Company, Oil C ity, Pa.

Rafat/ Prie» , . .  354 par Quart

Seek New Fields
Men «cldorn make general happl- 

ne«« the end of their actions.

Make ll a Smila
Of all Ihe thing« you wear, your 

es|iresslon !a the most im portant

CLABBERG IR L
Baking Powder

' mr
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4.aiiil I lo !
'I'h f O lia iip inp  
S a fr ly  am i 
M iirli for S«’irnr»‘

S T A R
D U S T

Aiovic • Radio

Now Version of Shirtwaist Frock
ThaEs Attractive and Serviceable

<»n I'.oiiril Sli-niMKiilp Noriimmll»*.— 
I'oiir iiliihlH from Ni-w York ami Mi** 

Mliip Im Ht SollMl-

★ ★ ★ By V IRG IN IA  VALE^^^

iiiii|)ton. Tlii*I«U‘ of 
WIk IK Ik on your 
rliilit. I'liKHcinrerH 
Ilia liiinliiii: for
K iiü IiiihI. (Ill yonr 
loft tM F r a n c  a. 
û ToHH 1 1 1** wni**r. 
Y<#i lumi Mi**rfliil**r. 
On olii croK'tlni.’a 
piisHoncora tt•lll«•ll*■<l 
••ni:**rly for ilo*lli'Kt 
liinil. Now croKu 
liil! mill liimltni! 
aro nlioiit m« oxoit- 
In;: HM H trill oill 
from ( ’liloHi:o to 
Ink** Foi**Kt, or 

from Wall Hlri***t to l•■ort.v socoml
sirot‘1 liy aiiliwny. Yon tiro In I'.uroiio 
lioforo you rollìi/.** timi you linvo Hlnrl- 
•mI. riio iMM-try of triiv«‘l Ino* ilo|wirt 
o«l with fn»l alilps on tlio iK-**itn mot
niiloiMolilloa IriHtoml of oiiiiioIh on tin* 
in-Hort.

A r ia « r  llrl»ai%*M,

No niiitl<*r how ofl**n you cron* tlila 
Atliinlic oc«*itn, or tin* North .\m»*rU'mi 
cotitliiont. tin* oroHKiiii; la iilwayt* <llf-
foroiit litui Inton-Htlnu. 'I’ho oi'oiin,
likt* tin* will** pinina, la fori*xor chntii;- 
liiK.

Two ilnya iii;o tin* wiiv**s look**il like 
pluythln;:a for chIMroii. Iniat nlirht
tin* iK'ouii chiiiii:*‘<l ita initnl ntnl rolloil 
tlio WHV**a up hlKh with a ahrlokini! 
wind. Tin* steward said. “\Ve shall 
have to fiuton the nrtn chaira toinor* 
row," hut tin* heavy ahip paid no at- 
tontlon to tin* wav**a. The ocean
cliaiiKed Its mind iiKiiln arid calmed 
down.

A ap«**'d<iineter telllni; how fast the ■ 
ship niovoH la o|M*rat**d hy a iii“< han- . 
lam tielow the keel that records the 
sp****d of the rnshins water. Iturnlni; ¡ 
oil produc**a 8l*‘ani; slomn power la 
*onv»*rt**d Into electric power, and that i 
drivi*a the ship. The captain alwaya 
knows how de«*p tin* ocean la h**tn*ath 
him ; an (*li*ctrlc contrlwince aeiida a 
sound wave down through the water 
to the hottom, which sends hack an t 
echo.

KnowItiK the speed at which sound 
travels through water, U Is easy to 
calculate the d**pth. Tin* machine does 
It for you. It la a feidde sound—one 
hundred and aixty thoiiaand vl'ira- 
tinns to the second. No human ear 
could pick it up, hut the machine re- 
corila It. Twenty tt\e thousand vllirn- 
tiona p«*r s**cond Is the limit of yonr 
•*ar, and that Is not had for a primi
tive contrivance like a human helni;.

Newton I). linker, secretary of war 
Is the "hit;" war, tells i;riidmitlnK stii- 
d)*nts of the .Masaachiiactls Instlinte 
of Technology It Is their duty to 
"carry science Into politics." Scient
ists, Mr. Baker thoiiKhl, must s**ek 
for "the solution *>f world prohleins 
w Ik m  the Kr**at lnt<*rnatlonal crisis 
comes, ns It surely will come."

A sufticlent "irreat crisis" s<s*ins to 
tie here now, with many countries 
W'untliiK to tlRht **ach oth**r, iUfTer**nt 
<'lus8«*s already tlchliiiK each other, 
and In this richest country In the 
world—ten million hniiinn li**lnKS llv- 
ItiK practically on charity.

If that Is not s real crisis, few 
wouhl care to B**e on**.

fi«*orKe Bernard Shaw, not yet elchty, 
says, "1 must Kive up puhllc siH-akliiK, 
I am l(Ki old.” That surprlsi*s you from 
a Celt and an Irishman. At eighty 
many men have b**«*n vigorous In 
thought and hmly ; fur Instance, l*o|>e 
la*u, Yon Mo.tke, (ìladstune, .Michel 
angelo.

Not one of those, however, sii(Tei**d 
fruiu hnndlca|ta that have aged <i**orge 
Ut'rnard 8haw prenmliir**ly ; he la s 
vegetarian and a teetotaler. Youth 
and strength rt*slde In a saddle of 
four-year-*»ld mutton and g<Knl. tight 
claret, greatly dllntetl with water.

In spile of Kngland's pitifully wesk 
and belated backdown on sanrilons. 
due to London's fear of Mussidlnl's 
air n**el ; a backdown denounced as 
»•owardlce by Lloyd (l»s»rge, Britain, 
for face saving pur|N>s**s, will inaili- 
tain a gr**at fleet In the f.l«*dllerra- 
Dean. Mussolini will welcome such 
convenient a ir and submarine targets 
near home as a aon of British hos
tages to fortune.

rte fiirn ln i^ o T h e  rea*l AnierlcaiTIrT" 
tereit, the defeat of Joe Louis, young 
gentlemen and ol*i will otiserva that 
It Is most Imitortant in all undertak 
Ings not ( 0  be afraid, worn nut ui 
cowardly. Flghtera that Louis had 
eqonintered aaw bef*»re them •‘an In 
vincible conqueror of men."

#  Kiss r*a ium  SrnSIcsls, Im , WNU a«rvlM.

I I' \  C)U arc ainon^r the many 
who never fail to tune in on 

Major Howes* broadcasts on Sun
day cvenin^fi, you’ll he interested 
in the «lisenssion of money mat 
ters that'*^ on.

1 he >;cnial Major's contract ex- 
pire.s in September, and the same 
Kpon.sors want him again. So do 
others. He a.sked $18,000 a broad- 
ca.st, then cut it to $15,000—twice 
wh«t his old contract brings in.

As for the amateurs who appear 
on the program, they get five dol
lars an appearance. ,lf they get 
the gong it's doubled. If they are 
good enough to land with a unit, 
they draw real money.

As soon as "The Garden of Allah" 
is linished the stars are going to 

scatter like spilled 
""Si quicksilver. M a r-H

j  ̂ lone D ietrich w ill go
I L to Ix>ndon (she plans
1 ) ^  ^  to put her little girl

M arlene
D ietrich

in school in Europe  
, next year, which

. g  j —   ̂ w ill m ean their first 
sae . separation for any 

length of tim e): 
B a sil Rathbone w ill 
head for London  
a lso ; C h arle s  B oyer  
leaves for P a r is , and 
Joseph Sch ildkraut 
for A ustria . And as 

soon a s they a m v e  no doubt, they’ ll 
probably be sumimoned bacli to Hol
lywood for m ore pictures. The  
w ise picture sta r, when starting  for 
a vacation, leaves no address.

— k—
When you see "T h e  Good E a r th "  

don’t sym pathize w ith the actors, 
thinking that they had to shave  
their heads for the picture.

The head of the m ake-up depart
m ent at IVIetro, Ja c k  D aw n, mixed 
up a dressing that would give the 
effect of shaved heads—and by hav
ing the actors use it, the company 
saved a lot of m oney. You see, had 
the actors had to become bald for 
the picture, they'd have had to be 
paid till their ha ir grew again !

G inger Rogers has been in p ic
tures for six  y e ars . She celebrated  
the an n iversary  ju st the other day. 
She st ill likes them . But the girl 
has unlim ited e n e rg y ; after w ork
ing a ll day w ith P'red A sta ire  on 
dance routhxjs for their next pic
ture. she goes out dancing in the 
evening.

Ben Lyo ns and Bebe D aniels  
sailed for Eng land  the other day 
with their daughter B a rb a ra , aged 
four and cute as she can be. Ben  
and Bebe w ill m ake personal ap
pearances (they’ve been coining  
money doing it over h ere), and 
then take a vacation on the R iv ie ra . 
They  have m ore fun than alm ost 
any other m arried  couple in H olly
wood.

F re d  A llen  could Journey to H olly
wood and m ake pictures this sum 
m er if he wanted to ; the offers 
have been rolling In th ick and fast. 
But he has turned them a ll down. 
When he is broadcasting he works 
all week on each broadcast, and he 
feels that he’s entitled to a rest 
when he goes off the a ir  for the sum 
m er. So he’ll vacation in h is home 
town in M assachusetts— and prob
ably p ick up new m ateria l for his 
next series of program s.

K ath arin e  Hepburn is taking no 
chan ces on her next th eatrica l ap
pearance. Signed  
with the Theater  
G uild  to do " Ja n e  
E y r e ’ ’ next fa ll, she  
insists on a prelim - 
in  a r  y out-of-town 
t o u r  l a s t i n g  six  
w eeks, ju st to get 
her hand in.

It's  rum ored that 
M argaret Su llavan  
w ill also have a try  
at the New Yo rk  
stage, w here she 
w as doing very  well 
indeed when t h e  
m ovies captured her, and she be
cam e a favorite of screen fans.

-  ♦—
-^ h*o «*-’KaxJoc’,*Jk4iyK, Y o rk  va^gt 

tion rem ained hectic' 16 the very  
end. Lenving  a broadcasting studio 
after he'd been on the a ir, he w as  
mobbed by a crowd that took 15 
policem en to handle— and then one 
of the fans got aw ay with h is hand
kerch ief, and another took one of 
T a y lo r ’s shoes, to rem em ber him  
by 1

K atharine
Hepburn

one— u new aic! flatteriiig version of 
the ever-iKipular shirtwaist type with 
a clever iimtch**<l collar, short and 
kiniple s*‘t'in Hleevi*s, two or four 
pockets as yon wish, and u philn 
skirt with two kick pleats In the 
front and a center senin ending In 
another kick pl**at nt the hack.

Barharu Bel! Bultern No. 1H0t-B 
Is avallahle In alzes; 14, 1(1, IK, 2(1; 
4U and 4‘J. <'orr**stiondlng hiist iiieas- 
urenientM TJ, .'14. 3*1, 3K, 40 and 4‘J. 
Size 1(1 (,'14) r**<|Ulr*>s 4 yan ls of 35» 
Inch niaterlal. Send l.'i cents In coin 
for the paff"**rti.

Send your order to The S(*wlng 
Circle I ’attern Dept., 3*17 W. Adams 
St., Chicago, 111.

C Bell SjrndU’at«.*—^WNU Heroic«.

K : WHAT’S THE BEST REOPE 
FOR SUCCESSFUL HOME 
CANNING) HERE IT IS ...

M: USE NOTHING BUT U. S 
ROYAL PE KO EDGE JAR RUB 
BLRS THEY SEAL FLAVOR IN 
TIGHT,WIND THEIR TWO BIG 
LIPS MAKE THEM EASY TO 
APPLY, EASY TO REMOVE

s v . .

/•
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F R E C K L E S
D I S A P P E A R

I N  §  T O  t o  D A Y S E d g e
J A R  R U B B E R S
U N IT E D  STATES RUBBER C O M PA NY

ins I , S n t a t ,K I , l ilM

No. INUl-H
Every wurdrohe ilcniunds at least 

one frock always on call r**ioly for 
Instant *luty. Here Is such a frock— 
•  most attractive and servlceahle

W O N D ER  CREAM  W IPES A W A Y  
I I A C K H E A D S - D U L U  DINGY SKIN
All you do is this; (1) At bedtime 
spread a thin him of NADINOLA  
C'resm over your face—no nuiasaK>DK. 
no nibhing. (J) I.<av« on while you 
sleep. (3) Watch d-iljr improvement— 
usually in S to 10 days you will see a 
marvelous transformation. F re ck le s , 
blackheads disap|>ear; dull coarsened 
skin becomes cream y-w hite, satin- 
smooth, lovely! Fine results positively 
guaranteed with N ADlN O Ii.\—tested 
and trusteil for nearly two generations. 
At all toilet counters, onlv ,V)c. Or 
write N ADINOLA, Box 41. Paris.Tenn.

CLASSIFIED  D EPAR TM EN T

HOUSEHOLD
M«ki» \onr Omii Kljr and 
<»n«> pint P tfrart inakrn S K n I  t l  p- M- 

MM UMT'I by V. H <!ov k.utrki» I Ii«>m ** 
l r « l  ('•.« t03 M. B>««rlMHrn. III.

/  •

READ THE ADS

s t a r ^  i n  a  p i n c h  !
W ILL VOO OQOP ÜP TO 
THE WAQOCN'S OCFICe ?
H e’S s t a o t in c  f o r  
TOWN a n o  w a n t s  
YOU TO R(OE BACK 
WITH HIM

Yoo’oe suae ae
OOeSN’T (NANT 
TO LOCK ME UP 
POR SOME OF 
THE DECISIONS 
I MAOe UMPIRINC 
THIS CA M E?

» I
l.vjiv/

/

I  1 1

Ml
i i i '

WHAT’S THIS ? 
SOMEBODY’S 
SLUaGEO THB
c h i e f !

N r

, ' ( i i

lo o k  ! THERE 
G oes THE 

! w a r d e n ’s  c a r
NOW !

V
V .

V'»>-

HEY-STOP
r tT H A T  c a r !

S it

□ M
I'LL STOP IT 
FOR YOU !

-N :

*<Vy

t i V -

010 MEMPHIS MIKE 
G ET AWAY ? IN 
MY C LO T H ES ?

In o , CHIEF I DIZZY 
iHEQE STOPPED HIM 
WITH A eCAN BALL

Il RECKON I BCTTESIj 
] BE GOING 'FORE 
YOU SEF YOUR 
C A R . IT ’ S 
WRECK

SON. THIS IS 
DIZZY DEAN 
HE STOPPED u  
MEMPHIS MnOÊ  

GETAWAY
NOW BUT I'Ml 
SHY ON SPEED

IT'

----- -. i »a
COSH. MAYBE 
VOt*’LL HELP 
ME WITH MY
p i t c h i n g !

PR
CURVE

I’VE k
COOif I

• r e c k o n  v o u
N EED  M O R E 
EN ER G Y . ANO
• T E L L  YOU 
ONE WAV THAT 
A W  HELP EAT 
G R A PE-N U TS

LI KC I OG in S  M CKEO  
WITH N O URISHM EN T

V,t l

p

r i

BOYS! GIRLS! Join Ditzy Doan WDnnarslfME ValuaMo Prfzt« FREE!
Send top from one fuU-sixe, Orape-Nuts package, 
with your name and address, to Orape-Nuts, Bank 
Creek, Mich., for new membership pin and certificate 
ti0dT«t3kgT>MO nifty fiitx piizcs. Y’ou ‘IbUke u isp, de
licious Orspe-Nuts—it has E winning flavor all its own. 
Economical, too, for two tablespoon
fuls, with whok milk or cream and 
fruit, provide more varied nt^ahment 
than many a hearty meal. {O&tr expires 
Dec. 31, 1936. Good only in U. 8. A.)

 ̂ A Pm̂  C»r9mi—tAm4» ky I fo il 
III« m m  Sm  wfwl hi • mmf pm tm m

New 19M  deeifiia
Ih red lettering. F ive far

, two-toMd eolidbronce with1 Orape-Nuts package top.
TakenI ny thiTHaSratiited II pnemat» nkotngrapher, Rarhrach. Prat for 1 Qrapt-Nute package top.

D iut Dasn, clo Oasea-Nort, Battla Craab, Mick.I enclooa......  Orapa-Nuto parkiw« topa foa wWch•aadoMthaitemlOcharkadbalow: u s.c.s.B MeaolMraMp rim (eand I aachagi top).rxaav Doan Autographaa Noetrait (rand 1 pai ! tap).

! gmjn.
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At V<tiir Service
Vi e have tuken o>er the

M a g n o l i a  S t a t i o n

And in order to become ucquainted and Htim- 
ulate butiinesH, we are offering you thcHe bar
gains, beginning Friday, July 3, and running 
to Saturday July 11.

With each 5 gallons o f gas and quart o f oil 
purchased entitles you to

ONK WASH or GREASE FREE

And each Oil Change 
Oi»c (»reasing Free on Any Hale.

P. E. (Buster) H ALLM AR K
Our Best Wishes to The Observer on its 

17th Birthday

S u n n y s id e  C a fe

l l l \ i t « ‘S  M M I

lo drop ill to see them

Quick, Conrlfous Service
Under New Management

EtZfMt
Can he cured- HHOWN'S LO
T IO N  stops itching instantly. 
Don’t scratch. Thousands have 
found this relief. G(»c and $1.00 
sizes, for side by

H IE  c n  V HRl G STORE.

Locals & Personals
rt»K  S M o d e l  l ord  

Sport (atiipe, good condition , 
see it. K. Morel und.

Frank Davis of Gouldbusk, vis
ited in the home of his cousin, G. 
E. Davis, Saturday and Sunday.

Elmo Bell is in Houston where 
he is olanning to buy a cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory D a v i s

Mrs. R. M .Cum bieand Mr>>. 
Mav Wilkins spent last weekend 
in the W. J. C u m b i e home. 
‘Mother* Cumbie went to Abi
lene Wednesday for a visit with 
her daughter and grandson, Mr.s. 
Cova Collier and R. 1. Mrs.

I M A N  Vi AN TE D  for Rawleigh 
Route of 800 families. Write to
day. Kawleigh's, Dept. TX-626- 
S.A, Memphis, Tenn. •

and children visited hom^olksj Wilkins will join them later* 
here last weekend. Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ Rodney Thompson, who was 
Gene Baker accornjianied them. ))itten by a rattlesnake one night

Miss Myvan Morris wan in last week while fishing, was brot 
town Saturday to get her school home Saturday night from the 
material and other i>ersonal be- hospital greatly improved. When 
longings. Miss Morris has not first bitten Howard Eaton brot. 
been well for some time but her him to town where he was given |
condition is improving since treat-1 first aid treatment b y l)r .  Grif-j 
ment she received in B r o w n w o o d .   ̂fith and then sent to San Angelo, j 
She expects to complete work  ̂ John Martin Grämling brrughti 
necessary for a degree during this gjster  ̂Helen, home from Sanj 
term. She stated that her work' Angelo Sunday for a few days 
at Christoval will be much lighter Helen had a orief illness at
than her school work has leen in 
several years.

P. E. (Buster) Hallmark has 
been checkd in as the new propri
etor of the Magnolia Station, Mr.
Davis retiring from the business.
Mr. Hallmark is well known here 
and was formerly in the cafe bus
iness. He says he likes Robert 
Lee and just couldn't stay away.
Head his ad in this issue.

Among those going from here 
to the camp meeting at Junction 
where Alva Johnson is preaching 
were, J. E. Roberts, Misses Myr
tle, Ada and Mata-Lea Hurley,
Lela and Cora Higgins and Tom
mie Williams.

Bai ey Russell si)ent last week 
in Lubbock with his wife and 
sister, Mrs. Joplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cave of 
Globe, Arizona, are visiting her 
aunts. Misses Effie and Nannie 
Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Shelborne,
Miss Myrtle Hurley, Bobbie I.,ee 
Davis and Tommie Williams went 
to Maverick Monday night to 
hear J. N . Cowin preach.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harris and 
children of Crane, visited in the 
home of his uncle, J. C. Slaugh
ter, last week. Returning home, 
they were accompanied by Max
ine . Slaughter who will be their 
guest for some time.

Mrs. G. B. Shelborne and ba
by are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Key. Mr. Shel
borne recently held a meeting in 
Hatchell and after a few days vis
it here left Wednesday to begin a 
meeting in Teague, he will be 
in meetings for about six weeks 
going Xcotr. -Teague to Csyuga 
and thence to New Hope,

Estaline Denman and Jewel 
Slaughter were at Sanatorium

STE AD Y W O R K -G O O D  PAY

Reliable man wanted to call on 
farmers in Coke County. No ex
perience or capital needed. Write 
today. M e M S S  Co. Dept. S 
Frt-eport. Illinois*

A l a m o  T h e a t r e
“ t h e  b e s t  in  e n t e r t a i n m e n t “  

U O H K R T  l A ^ Z K .  T K X A S

Friday & Suliirduy, July, 3 & 4 

/ane Cirey’s

‘•WANDERER of ihe WASTELAND”
m I i Ii Dean ja gge r , (^ail Patrick , Edward Ellia, 

Itcniiv Itakcr and B ug ler O a b b e

Also Two-Reel Comedy and News

Sunday, 2 to 6. Monday, July 5 & 6 

\ ictor Mcl.nglrn A Freddie Bartholeme\«'

•‘PHOFESSIOINAL SOLDIER’^
A Fox Hit

with teo ria  Stuart, CoiiHlance Collier, Henry Cordeii 
anil Vlieliacl W halen

Comedy and News Events.

Vl etluesilay Only July 8tli

‘ PALM SPRINGS ’
with Franees Langford , i-'niilli Ballew H Sir t>iiy Standing

Also Two-Reel comedy

* I t * s  T H e  M o n e y * ’
“ 2 0 "

H it  'RED  W HITE STORtS

Specials For Fritlay and Saliirday, July d & 4

Ited X W b ile

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
lan Draper where she is working.

I talde of Ked, hitc and  
IMaek Sandals at 

)!>1.95 a pair 

at
W . K. .Simpson ^  Co

There are plenty of rodeos, 
barbecues, picnics, etc., billed for 
this week, and you can take your 
choice as to where you had rather 
go, for most every town in the 
country is planning for a busy 
Fourth of July.

Bobbie Lee Davis left Wendes- 
day morning with G. B. Shelburn 
for a tour over East Texas. He 
plans to return in August.

Christine Glenn is in San Saba 
this week visiting her friend and 
schoolmate. Miss Justine Lim- 
roth.

Mr. and Mrs* G. C. Allen and 
Houston Smith attended Fiftieth 
Anniversary celebration at Bal
linger Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Bell visi
ted their daughters in Ballinger 
Monday, and also attended the 
celebration.

Tommie Walker, little son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker, 
was moved from the hospital 
Monday. Both doctors and par
ents think he is definitely on the 
mend.

Mrs. J. H. Warren, who for
merly lived here many years, 
but who is now living in Califor
nia, i« here on a visit to rela
tives and friends. She is at 
present guest of Mrs. J. I. 
Murtishaw. *

I
Mr. umt' Mrs.

son, Curtis Jr , and Eddie Thom- 
a.s Stewart arrived in Robert I^*c 
from New Mexico Wednesday 

iver the weekend as g’.’ cst* of F.s-'rr,orning for a visit with rela- 
line's aunt, Mrs. P. E. Morna.itive8 in the county.

GRAPE JUICE I:;.*:',':.'.':“ . 'li
Ja r  I ids Kerr iieg self seal I)nz.
Ja r  caps aa aa ik

Ite<l Ä \\ bile Tidbit or On.
PINEAPLE «»/.CaM»
Itr.l «  Vt l i il f , „  ,

MAusjvuLLows 'i II: i:l:¡;
STUFFED OLIVES

2(h*

15c

R &  W

GREEN OLIVES
R Ä  W

l\% o z  e a i i

LUNCHEON SPREAD.L»19c
! idd Crown

GHFKKIKS 2 oz eaii

jBRtNflAEKS »lUb».
f TDIA fisti No ^ can Frney 22c

C A T S U P  14 oz Bottle 12c
MATCHES 6 l>o\ earton 17c
III lie KroNi«

MILK 3 Tall Cans 19c
6 Small Cans 19c

GR fPLNRlir JillCt 2 No 2 cans I7c
II X W

Pork &. Beans if* <>7. enns 5c
II X w

Red X 
VUlile TEA '2 lb. pkg 

' t Ih. pkg

IM II I .L IP S
T O M A T O  J l T C i :  N o  1 Can

Suprem e

P t A N l i B l I T E R  V *  j “ '
RO'h C e llo  w rapped

NAPKINS I» k g .

48c
95c

Ke«l X b ile
P E A C I I L S  N o  2/  ̂Cans 
IIIIID  I IK A M )

Shortening ,!!!:;r:;;::
|{ X W whole KernnI

LORN 12 oz ean

nine KroHH

lOILET PAPER 3 Roll Carton

Pure Cane _
su<;a r  ( I « " ' 5 7 j

Sun Spun

SALAD DRESSING Pi. jars 2.3e 
Ql. jars

Fresh Fruits 8c Vegetables
fàtdden Fruit
BANANAS l ) ( » Z .
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